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Innes(Ranch-is the worst~.~they: 
ever saw. During the past week 
the freighting~departW~nt ha;d~tO 
put.three four-horse i~ams.=Sh !in. 
load of a single toil a~ndthen:':the 
Threemiles:a:dav ~Vas:w~a(~: they 
fibt.bnl 
;.!going :SoutlL.:::'i 
)eenzon : a ,-trip::i 
interior as far 
is n0t'a han":~ the:t:ravefied go:v.-: 
ernment road,  and it d06§n't 
look as though:~i~e'r~ ! @~S :~nY'fi~-:: 
tention to put anyone on.- :~:~ 
-: Mr: R0ss'hasju:st/comefroma 
visit, to. hiS dilf~reni;i camp~":ibii 
the lin'e~ 'He::came:~ arou:nd !:ii~ 
Tete Jaune ::Citdlae ~ arid' "start~'d 
the work on .his.: n e~,camp..near, 
Fort Fraser. He came through 
a beautiful agricultural country 
and,he says the crops, could, not 
look b.etter. :;i:ii! The :seaso~!:~has 
.was  an  immense  
o ld  town.  The  
:~0art / in 'the" celebration. 
;. came 
0.eopl6~ [ selee~]Sn':6f :"~"" di~/ih: 
i~':tak~l from :the odgin al!~i~.~ 
Therg~[ He" is":quite i,enth~>.qe ', 
rt and!] pi'ospeets of::~i~e:"n:¢w 
" : 'There  was . . . .  a '  bi~,.program of 
@0rts that-Would have ke~t- the 
were m the. town. :!.The basebali 
g'ft(om~:the #ery start .  Hei" 
~"': ;V"~. ,"~.:  , ' , ,  "':, . .." ~:~ 
~ti~e~ r0ad,:,but, could not,see. 
~/i~g?tfiat '~;~duld touch: Ne~': 
rmere a~aiideatioh. ~ ! '  ': ~..-..i- 
: -  t :  
, erswas . . . . . . .  ' :- : HI HLAI ID:'BO¥ 
$1"ART,WORK :i0R! .............................. - -  ....................... : ,  
(::..;.:: atlqoffsand!P6o~ld :'who" st~i0di i PLACE- RI ra in  fo r - f i ve : i / in ings i  ......................................................... ' .............. " : .  .... - . :  - -  -. , • )uring .... :0' I~ I INECA . . ~: ~, ::. the!PORul~el;t.starte~l,~off~w!th.a.bffr:s.~of,~ Devdopmcnt..Work.Will :BeSta~ted:~ 
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The Omineca Gold Mines, Ltd., 
of ~anco~,verl},~h0.,have sixteen 
ie s'e  > 
in the omineca distri.ct, and:ten 
.milesig, f:d~dgingground on Fall 
river,!?l~a~de~ided tO?findert~i~ 
devel~pme~t:,61~ ~ iarge!scaleJ!~R~ , 
D. Fetherstofi Eaugh,. M.E,, ~,Van -~,= 
outfittifi~ ~8~ i:~/'>!tHp ":i6! :th:~:: pi~8:: 
perty; He is taking six men in 
with himti~iS s~'iison t0  -cS/itinue 
the prospecting w.hich.was tart- 
dd :last !~ar~i !:~M£'i,Fet~e~rst~n - 
~omp~ny:< and. he to0 k 0 u ~;:iiSrOi~:e ' 
~tated to ~hei~Herald" thai 
0mineca G ld ~Mines,:.Ltfd., 
next season, and ' that 'thi§ i
.... w. ould :complete.:'. the,prel 
~ ry i plans.,,.and .-have:.: eVe);y,thing, n the grod~ndsr.ead~.for j.t.. ,,.He i 
is e ' ruth usiastic"~e:rl.,ithe.,:i0mi n eca 
&strmt'':~.:,~. ~ " and..:, beli~"ei"s;~ha~"i 'a'..:'~6~t,, 
:.,. ~ , , - . •. ,.,'. ,.. _,:, ~,y,,(. .:'. :%,.:~,,:,.,;':.{ 
.Of,: ,there during .tbb.:~e,t:f(~w 
:;', ,, ' , , , ;~ . : . : ,~ . . ,  :~,f, , , ; t~: t . :  I,,t£ '] 
were 
li6":~6Id.: ':i~b~:h" 
ted and  after lay:~.mornlngT. :. ":tle-maoe~:.t n e 
~ th$ ~riiountain;:.the/fir/)t. )ve~ . 
seasom~,~ M.r.:~,,:Jennings~.: h~s 
ie~ iwon~,the',:"ha|f :mile.i:! Hen 
son: w0n ihe. .... 'i)aci~ race." .... ....... "( 
~that i~.t 
eeptimm!!y pleasant eveni n 
6arly m":the.morning when ','. :tl 
er~wa"~J~i~:d:i:f8;r,!TId6me::i::: :i:, 
• • i " 
some,work,on :.:the:, 
grp,q:~-ipn .,-Rocher:ide: 
, '.~." :" ': ;~:':- ~"! :~!  ~:: ' i,ii:.% ~'C: :  '~ "~ i 
:.~. : .  :~-.., ii~: 
lan'dshire....__ 
of.tlie~:einporer~ 
! , '2  : "  =:  ", , .  
"h/d'f a 
nearly, a mflh 
.~,: He owned ::~ 
,jre~and Shr0~ 
S~fford, I .lie.;" 
: :  f i ,  Y .. 
tates several 
l~ 
m ean ox ~ossly,n,::zwo sons.ana llna~,.¢yery, tt~it 
one daughter :l~ing:th~:-, reSu'it ~f. s'h~ts,were- :< ....... >"'.~ 
the:uni0ia.-: Ifi:!reeent!~(ye~r's"::tla~i h'eI"an~d'-:the ,si 
duke-:had., been:, m.terested/:ina outside.'" iTl~ 
colomzatmn scheme :t 
Columbm and ;W~ti~ that  (~n:d::..]n i. ::: ,: ::':':"'~:r"~-.: 
mos,tly, in .the 
i.i! i . . . .  .,..:.~;,;:~ ':'" ' "afar~ l~ntert 
tainments i'ifi~ith~::i~ I] 
.hall this "::' : ",'!;":~. evem.ng ..... 
'comes 
: l a rger : i~ i t ie~. !6tq '  
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" . . . . . . . . . . .  THE . 0MINECA:~: :HERALD,  FR IDAY, " J  U~Y-~4i:. ±#~t~ -.,- .....:~,.:-~,...,,:,,, ....... ~.,:. ~,.. ...... ~-~-~<.-~,~:~:~:~:~!~: :.<~. 
" :~ ~'e< P'" :>r- "<"  ".", - " 7 .. '"L . ..... the Ideal location fol;~the~:fUi;ureilmty which.:wi! !~: <,~,:<<s 
, . . . .  . , . +  . . . . . .  . o . . . . . .  .+  ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... : . . . . .  
l : i ! :Tht  011~ C a , "  ..... : ' . . . .  ] i  |~<-"~:  ......... " suPplY' the<requlrement v:iOf:i:tlie:great Bul ley V a l l e y :  F a r m  % . . . . .  • ,. , : . . ,  . ,~ ,  :.  . . . . . . .  " t les% ttii~r{ ....... , :;'- ' va l ley  :itild : the  mi i i i i i g !p~bper  } ibutary  
- to : , ,The  fact tiiat :' :Natui'al :.Reso rces Secul + ..... ' "+'+ "" ""  ............................... " .................. " ..... tl ' /"'~' .~/::~ ':{ X. ;#-: ~ a,,>" ":"~/+~" <"++:" 
: " -  " : >!:~ - ' -  try:Co., Ltd.;: iS ~l fe~Ni~ "-'Ala 
. :  : • . . .P r in l~deVe l~ F I iday"at  ,., ! : . :  .! i i m~# :<,:<<<.~-.~5": .... - .  " .<<.:; :, ;- :/..:.'. . - : .<." :e .  :~. ~:::.~:z:-:.,=:~::-::.>,a .9<~:!7!7!:~+-d 
' :"  . . . .  i ~ ~ ' ~ 0 N ,  BL i '  . . . ,  i i i i~e- that  i~Veil;ythiii~:!::~illVbii ~ ddna/ fo r  the  :firi I~ + !g{!!:i?+-.,..?,..F~;:.:,.+.~-?-i-,J~:!io~.-.;.~ale!7:>-:,c~!!!~;i!~:~ .:.~: ¢.....,.::,-:/~!£:~. ,,.~..,= 
: . - i<~{ -every": " ........ :~t<i '-..7/:::a:..::": .:~:..L':>:-. ~. :.:5.- :. v,v v<;#g.v >r,=.,::~ <-.<. ::,:.a' :~~e:•~"+>,-+'>'a~n<. :,':~':~'~:'v~ <<-.::.7.¢ . . .:. , ,: ' ' "::' se~tleri+, business men<7@ill ire assit+: a! g<-++':flflHESg l~NDS*are : Idcated  eiose'~t0 tlie~maiit hne  of:tlie~Gr~nd~T~ilR:i~P,.~ -" ':'" '": 
" . . . . . .  ' i i l i~d 'th.~!!~. ' ~: <~f: l ! .  "Padf i c  RMlwa~; . -~¢h ieh . i ,  be lng ,  e0nstruot~d.tli~ugil;~t!ie":}e}g{:ofi{*~ 
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. . . . .  " " - e{furnish~d:{vith every-encou: '-' i'!i?!:the Bulkley .Vall~y; one.of.' the best f fa rmmg dmtrm,~m:~B~mh ~01qm-.,- '5~/"5/!IL'I{ , .  : sur round ing  w i l lb  .... ::,, . . ,,- :: L,:-" -: 
" "' " ........ ' Next " +' agement ,  i. A ldermei~e is :  ~ra~/::.a.F/~:~i:~w.~n"~ii~t.°a:-`~iifai~)w~i~.-`~ig::id~iii/°f!/.Ti~a~:.::~::~ ' " ' • . . . . . .  • ..... ,. . . :. ]girlie.best pari;-.:i f e,::.ma ~- ...... 
• ,~ , , ,  ,ou~ ,~ ~., ii,, ~,,t t , .=,o , .  ,~  ~,,  . the Bu lk ley  Vii l ieY~ and everyone  kno  ~i!::::/,,d : there  are."g~od-roads f rom -the'~ end co l  steoF:to< all !paiqaf: of:the:..:?.{ -" " ' ' :  :: 
• :'xcoUnlly,.:: The ': Bu lk ley  Va l ley  ~ i , :an  ideiil!/dairyi.giahdimix'ed'~:famii{l~ {/ I.: :;. 
p'rosp .. " "  ... i eomm~ n ,-~ . . . . . .  .... . . . .  , l t , . , ,~  m~,mu.,,!, , , ,t ,o-,. . :  ::-,. " .... ~:: ' : f i  - "1rig n i ty  wi l l  :make  a erous  :::::dis trli~t;:.withia;:market: for s l l '  k ind , ' :o f{ : fa~~i~}dd.uee ,  , i~i%f~wi i>al l : t lm:~i : -  . . ,  :.s 
Sul~cltption mall i)arOI of theworld-. - :: , .~  " r id 'ca  .... j ty ' , : :Whi l~<the b ig  iiiining,. . . . . .  propert ies 'ab0u{~i.  ...... . ./: !hl~ I we e l le r f0 r  mlle:iind ~l ln  I / i}¢ :a  gua l ;hn ' teed  t i t le . , .  i / ; /7 : "  ' : i " / :¢ . : ' .  ..' ":.:.: 
• One ,mr ,  - - ' :  : : .  ':. :Our  lands  werea l l  very  care{u i iy ;  ae iec l~d SdVa'i~M y~ea l ; s  ~i~o..Dy. ex=: ; 
•. no,¢..~o,C,ow, e,,nu . . ~.0o prospdrity to  the new, .  but :coming city of: l!bid: re  :.. 
' " "' eu i~hMe o f  La.d". ~- 7 - :::7.00 ~.: vgl l .ey./: : In a:: 'verv shor t  t in ie !Mi~[G.  J .  Hammond~ !: !::~! " ? " 
P " Licence.t(-Pzom)e~tforCoal-5.00. pi ;eS ident  0 f the  Natura l  Resources  secur i ty .~: !~ i !  ::':::-:" Iorth: C o a s t  L a n d  C : 
+" .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... Ill : "!:" " :+  = " '  PRIDAY;:!:JULY. 4; 1913:i./!:: ':." Ltd,, <will pay.a pei;sotml visit to the district and: :::: :: 71' ::>i : ::: .: omp y, .
study conditions:.. He  will.also make  a perso ~[Ir ~:` " PAID:UP.cAPiTAL,!.$L~}{},000,00 - /'! :: 
... .. :-. :. !:-::: .i..: . ~hldy of New HaZelton, alid within a few 'we IS " :  . - ' : ' . . . .  ': ::..~ 
. , • wil l  s ta r ta  campaign  adver t i s ing  these  twop0 ints  ! "Met ropo l i tan  B ldg .  " VancOuver  Suite 6a  ;~ 
• ..., . . -- , that  wil l  mean:  p r0sper i ty ,  fo r  the  d is t r i c ts .  .... ~ .  . . . . .  . . " ' ._':: -.., . "~"  
. . . .  . . .~  , ~ . . : - • , • • , .  
1 . . . • . . . .  . - -  • I I  . . -. 
ea: iHe i ;a ld  commences  - . " .. . '  : . " " : : :'"~ :'--. - ' : -..." : 
- , -. - -  I I I 
,.e ,mi,,  o0+ The Pioneer Herd .  ' > A>V E LA ....... E l  iO :" ii::R:" o{ the  Haze i ton  d i s t r i c tand ,  o f .  the  nor thern  in-  " ' i ' terior o f  Brit ish?Columbia. For...five years the_ . . ... • 
Hera ld  has enjoyed immense  suc . . . . .  - .- . .. . . :  . . . .  , 
Our  cess, thanks, largely to the loyal FORKS OF  HAZELTON AND HAGUELGATE ROAD ' .  -. . -AND IISlVI~$T IN  A .  ' • . . ~ • .~ . _ . - , ' . . • .  - ',. : • , , . • . : . .  . . . 
S ix th  support of the people of the district, New-Haze l ton  ..~ , -.....,. CANADIAN FA IRBANKS-MORSE 
' " ' ENGINE . ,i ...:::. .. Bi r thday:  and the /nanagement  des i res  tO  take  - • , • : 
this opportunity - to express its . F i re  Ex i t s  both  f ront  and  rear .  TH~ I~N~IN I+ WITH-A  R I~PUTAT ION.  ITS  ~UAL|T IES  ARE .i ... :'.! : "' 
thanks  for that support. We trust that :in the  Clean, Comfortable, Convenient t l  . EFF IC IENCY . " ECONOMY S IMPL IC ITY  ..-.., ...;'~ '. 
future that the same confidence wi l lbe placed in Beds  50c  Up  " Canvas  Cots. 25C": c"~LCJIItLL" AND' ,IPI~fO'LII~["I'WO IdOR" IP:'~WI~R VL~R'~ICAI Zi~IN:E"IN::~AC'TION ;:''~ " 
. . . ! . , / :~  / ' - . : "  . . . . . . . ' ' . -  i . . :~  :... 
I"/:'CHETTLEBURGH & : .S lNCLAI I  the Hera ldand thal~ theadvert is ingandjobpr intL  - : . . . . .  " ! ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
" - . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ ..... : ": i,:.:i: ~i!:/:.:.-: ':< ,.< :-.:i.::~ :/:,~.:' :::> ::,# 
i ng  pat ronage will ificrease as, thedistrict gro~vs i:. BATHS:-- -.-BATHS . ........ ..:: :.: .,.-...,:..~..~ ;.,.,+.:.:.,~,~...-:- 
and  prospers .  The  Hera ld  t ias . taken  an independ-  . . . . . .  .::. > .::.:. • > i , . .  .... , ........... - . . .  -: .: .:~-:.. ...... :..,-~: 
e l~a PP  ent s tand  in th  st and i~dvoCated what  a eal- Hot  and Cold Runn ing  Water  " - -  ' - - "  : - " . " :  -:::- . ;::i 
: ...-., ...... .. .... ~.,,. ..... ...~ :.~.::.:i:i:< :.: .-..: .: ,.., .. :. ,,:": .... " ed tousas  the  best. for the~district, both  in poli- - Pioneer Enamel  Bath  Tubs  "- " ..... ."> -' , ..... ........ ::.:.: 
: field::l . 
: " " " ~'= " ......... ':: '- :i : .... .i" , - '  
doiidg business and  prosperous.is sufficient- evi- ~ .  - ........ " I.iI:iIPl~_~ .:. -- ./. 
dence  that ~e have .a  substant ia l  following:, The GEORGE TALLMAN;  P ropr ie tor  " ' " i  N~T~< ~ . . . . .  ~( : : i  ~:' 
"~i~im}gi00k/~ ros ie ra t - i ! reset i t  than:ever . .d id . the  " " . . . .  " , : . . . .  .- . .'. -.::-., . . . .  _ ] M .PA 'N  .>;] 
-.pi ~t ; - : .~dhave  the  utmost~a i th  in  New H i i zdtom'  . . . . . .  
. ' ,  , . :  .,:.. : : ,4 : : . . .  <...'i ' :.i ~ .: ',, 'i., " ' 
:tld (<':~i~Si"~i* 'tiie~"distr.iet:.i~fid. i the: Suria~undifig " - : '  " '"-: ': " ' ' " " " , . .  "::''" " " W M e s a l e G r o c e r s  i. , . ^ ~ , , . ~ ~ : - ~ - .  . . . . . . . .  ~.~'~:":"~:::: " -  
}IIIIIIIIIIIIIII|{I~'}II~,~I{}IIIIIIg~IIII{I;I;III;IIII : AND :PRODt}CE ,MBRc i{ANTs i _ ~ i l /V~I . i I i~U~I i i~ J i i~ i .  . d-nceiifwas establish.ed and the future gives pro. . . . . . .  ; 
• miSe of mUeh.br ighter:days than :the brightest in THE PALACE " [ ~'~IR'~TA~E;NDMC-BRIDE'ST i "  i PH~ice  .li • i : !::::' - "< '"' 
/ the  pasL  T0 ' those  on the  outs ide . lo0k ing . fo ra  "n 'uper t ;  : :B ,C ' - , .  ~ : " . : :  ' i~! 
.n'ew: home:where  : they '  cab  bet ter  the i r ,  cond i t ion  " " 
' l i .~  . . . . .  -~-+,~ , ,~ . , -~- , - - , '~ .~"~"  . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . .  .~ .~N 
the  Omineea  Hera ld  extendS an  inv i ta t ion  tocome P O O L R O O M  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  
to :New:Haze l ton  andshare in  the  prosper i ty  that  . I " 
:-iki:hers;,. " . . . . . .  " ' : " . FOR APLEASANT HOUR'S  PAST IME ~ " : .... - : ' ' :' i .  . .::": :::.i. . .:~ " " :': ' 
• . " . '  - 2 
' Jercmta  11. Kugicr " As  s tated inour i ssue las t  week: the .Natura lRe-  ICE CRE:AI  ' • . . (~ources  Secur i ty  Company,  Ltd. ' ,  o f  Vancouver ,  is  . prepar ing  to put  on the  market  New A ldermere  " I . • , • ) i I
Or lot  1143. Th is  is where  theG.T .P . - : f i r s t  dec id -  | • • . " : .  . 
ed  to  p lace  t i /e i~ 'passenger .d iv i s i0n :  ' 
"New " a i  p0 int ;~the  repor ted  change be ing  .,.  : . . : . , :Made f resh  everyday  i The :First Mant0 MverIls¢ New Itazcitdn;.:and:~Stlli At it ."i . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . - i , f rom purest  mater ia l s .  I ,, - ...... : 
<- A ldermere  made: . for.. reasons "besi;.~? known ~to Just . t ry  a refreshing ~ " 
..... . .NeXt  themse lves .  : .From/rei~i}i ' l :S  t .ha ; t  I . . . .  :: : i : :  " : " :  : : : - "  . . . . . . . .  - ~ :i 
have  been-made.by  traveilei~s, go ing  l Siliidae or, Ice Cream?Soda I .] • • -. -+...:::' .- ':;-' :!~"; ~ +: ' : : .  :i: : 
W ::H A Z :ELTON :: 'i, r through this country: and  by residents in the  I , N E: : . . . . . . .  • .. i: iiiiC~biee 0f PUre:.Frfiit . . . .  I i " " ":: Bulk  ley  ~;alley, New A lderme' /e  i s : :u f idoubted ly  . : , F lavors  and  PureFru i t  " , . . . . . . . . . .  . : : ' . .  . ' . . , . . "  {: ; .  - . un - _ : . . . :  . . . . . . .  , , : ' / . . : :  : . - . . ,  / . : ? "5 . : : '  ~: ' " '  ",".~., " 
. ]  . .  " ,  : " .- " " ' '" .- ' : " " "' - . . . . . . .  ,.".to!sfiit your .own tas te ;  ", ,; - .  - ...... .-. " ~. ' -:- :.~ ' ' .  
.... ' " " " ' :  . . . . .  ' NEW.HAzELT6NITH~:  ~ATEWAY ..... " ~: 'i ' " - .Every  t ra in br~ngs ;a  sUpp ly  o f  the . .  I "i " : : • , I / :TO <'::-;: : . . . .  
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THE OMINECA: . : i LERALD,  FR IDAY,  
....... ":':'~<~!~Wiitvi~Ir~Itlct' •,•~ 
the..Natt~t~i::Resources:SecuritZ 
C0., ~. Vi i~d~e~'/wi~! ~h6rtl~ visi~ ~ 
NeW~ Haz~eltoWand ~:10oR :over • thJ 
fnb~d~ih i l i t i~so f  thedistrietJ 
. . . .  ~ = = ' ] ' [  . . . . . .  ~ - = . . .  =, " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " :r ' j a . r . = '  [ , '  a ], ~ ' : i  : :  : :  : ' '~  --:r:" :2 '~  ~ . :' : " = ="  
, LI~ITED"~ ',~.:;/< ::Pi~iNCE)~ RUi~IERT~:"B;C: "' :.~>~/)~:~':::~"~,~Pll~,".":/~'. • | 
ELECTRICAL and ~ CONTRACTORS- ~ i~:~~~i f~ ' i t t~d~to  I
" " - - . - . -~_  .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : ;7 .  ' ~. ~ : "  " " " -  . . . . . . .  
I I ' . . . .  [ i  . . . .  "~ i ' • - I  I . . . . . .  all 
(ANADiAN PACiFIC:I:TRAi AY 
:.;'BRi~Is~ .COLUM* IA  COAST ' STEAMSHIP  SERv icE  '.~'. i':;;:~ .. 
The Twin -sc rew "Steamer .  "PRINCESS MARY;,~,i'I . LeavesPrin~iRupert 
For Vancouver, ¥ict0rla ~d Seattle, Every SUNDAY at  ~-P.~. 
Sp lend id  Acmmm0dat iom.  S luper io r  Serv ice ,  " ,Haze l ton  to  VsncouTer  , .4~ Hours .  
Three  t ranoeont inenta l  t ra lno  da l ly .  : T ieketa  to  and  f ron~ a l l  Par~s  o f  the  '~,~rid' .  'A t lant i c  
and  Pac i f i c  S teamsh iv  T ieke l~.  For .T ickets .  Re~e~vat tono  at~d In format ion ,  avp l¥  to  
J .  O. McNAB)  Comer  Th i rd  Avenue and  S ix th  :' Street , '  PrIKce' Ruper t  
I i 
JULY 4, i913 
Bulkley.:valley,and. visitS.his .new 
tbwns~te:of~New Aldermere,,, Mr: 
I~!ammond 'will be a welcome vis- 
• . . . f .  , ,~ ,~ ~ _ : - ,  ~ ~. . . :  . . . .  , c ' . ,  " 
~or ti#:tSm>dlstr~ct. • .... , . . . . . .  
MissGri.~t, of the hospital'nur- 
sing staff; returned home Satur- 
day n ight  from:her holidays, • : ~; ~. !': ;!-'.~ ~!.- . . ~ .- .., 
/ . .  - 
¢ 
, I '  
Mr.: BUSINESS/ AN 
The deve lopmentnow j~ts ta~ing  of  tl~e .tlnlimited resoui:ces of 
the  Omineca:.District offer,, attraction ,to the act ive bus iness  man ~'' ' 
second.to.none' on the  continent.: -, ~ ,: " .:~. ' . . . .  , . . ,  : 
'.;-~ ,.~,, :~!i:In order,, to: share in  the prosperity thus created ,-" - ; .  - . ;  . .~ <. ,,,~ ~ :::'.," 
. . . : . : ~-, > =~,, . ,  ::,~.. 
= ; ,  , - : ; . . ' .  • : . . . . . . .  
AZELI "N ~ ' 0 "  "~ 
" " " : '3 " ;  : ~ , : : : ' : , _  ~'~ 
: YOU :"' " " .... " WE O F F E R  . . . . . .  . ,  ,:,- , - . . . .  
) a locat ion on the mare . . . . . . .  business: ...... . . . . . .  s t reet , " :~:  :=!<~::':"~_ 
. . . .  ': , . . .  " . : :  - ~ ~,. , .~ . : :~: ; .  .,.,= } '~- : : . . . : . .  :.::! ' . . ;"::-~ . : 
) When the improvements now;u.nde~>con~i~act- re.finished;.,.- in, - .- 
) '-:':~ddifi?on-.:t6beihg Within a block or  two of, the-:dep0t, on the:. ~ain,: ,~i 
, . l ine  o f  the Grand Trunk Pacific rai lway, With::st~e~t~#aded~and ~ : 
s idewa lks i  n ~front o f  y6ut"pmiserty,  ybfi Will be: :~ i~[h ih :4 ' !~ i ies ' : ' .  ' 
.... o f . the  Silver Standard "and S~r ise  mine~. :i . i" :::=.": '~/';::. :-7 i.:. : 
• ::Wit]fin 51=2•miles of:'the Ha~s mines :  ::•:: i ' ..-4:r ~. l "' : ¢ " : : : "''.-':," : l ,  ~ $ ' 
" .... '~ Of theEr ie,  o ranyof : the  ':Four Mile mines . . ? -  3 , ~:><,:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" .11' - . ,  ' " of any of the many ' " " ""'"~ " ' ' • : ,....:.,~ properties on :Nme:~Mfle 
" ' :~ ' ,  .., mountain: : : (~-  ", .' :-.": ":~. . . . .  
' Boule :basin, ' ~vhi~h: bids I:L ~ 
~•:ithe 7big •~a~i~)~"(Jf:!B.C," = ....... 
New:  Hazel t0n y!a"Mis:. "::" 
' e' Skeena--,thd:ou~let~: 8f-,.!,! :::: 
) ;h an area  o f : :a~cu i ' tu~l ' : . '> : : : ; :  .: 
• m ~he-provmce., the  ' " 
) r and!:all,the: other, won,: 
• : '~:: w:.~The oads . o all i;he abovedmtrlcts and propertSes~except:,  : :~ 
I : : : . , , : . , , ' . : : :  : - :  ' , . . '  . ., ' ~'. ' .2 :  . , : . " , " "  ! ' ' i , .  , .. . . . .  ~:,7>,?~L'~C_'~ / , , . :  . . . . , , , ' , : : ' , ' . . . . : .  
-Rocher de,.Boule,.whlch~:hes::nght,behmd:.the:to:wn.-,converge a~: ,  
) the, new:.:Haguelgate bridge over. the Bulkley river, now. n~dercon,  .: -, 
struct ion,  and f f0m any o f t  he :above~points to!'New: Hazeiton the :,~ 
) road: ~s almostpeffect , : the grade nowl~ere exce~dlng 41-2per  cent.,:, :.~ : 
_ ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Reserve~I/.by.,,the Pro'vincial .government for -the :use~ Of the ,peoDIe,~hree- 
, : . . . .  ~ ' . . . , ' , ,  . . . . . .  , .  ~ . ' . , , : ,  "!'"',. : " , , ; i2 . ,  ~, , ' ) ,  ';i -" , . ' - -  . " ; :~"~' '  
i quarters of  a tulle :~from'~,the centre 'of .town ~s Mission?creek, a beautiful: 
mountain':'stream, ~;'hich ,will easily :fur, nish water and~-!light for a population . .  
• . . , ,  ~ . , . . ,  . . . . . .  : .  ~: ,  • . . . . . .  . *"  "g  , • , ,,,,,:.~,.::::-..-..~-..-,~,,,,,, : .  ; 
., I f  y0il 5~e~:e,in. tSe fu iure of  this reat  omi~eeal, Distr ict ,  you 
) .... owe l t  o,•your~ie ..tO. s~:: no..tnme, m• l )e¢o~l ! Ig : t l (~to~ner lo f  : , /  
) ::•some of the,]nsidei!pr0p~y• at New• Hazelton/~ow: offd~':•, 5~:~ :~ii.'. 
: . . . .  ., ; ~: , , !,, ,~. ;!;~ "~ . .~ ~ . ~ , ,~,~ ~ ,'~ . ~,~'~;,. ,q , , : '~ ,  ," 
, ''' r . . . .  ~ W  " '" ' "~. ' ' y O U  . . . . . .  ~ " " " ' . . . . . . . .  
i 
. : -?  
.~ , . ,~: ,  ~~: :  " . " -  . ;~ ' .'.~.:~, :~..~.~'~:.~;7,.:.:--..,~ ',~;i " " ' " '  , : "  . '  . "  
. . . .  ~" ' " :  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' i ¢ "  . . . . . . . .  ~' f "  . . . .  " " ~ ' '~  :£ ' : '  '~ :~ i '¢~'  ~.~;  5! , ,~?  ? . ,  ' " ' :  . . ' ' " ,  . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' ,  r I J. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  I t l [ L  I I  L L . . . . . . .  I " ' J . L ' "  ~ . . . . . .  ] . . . . .  , , i (U  : "  ' i~)  ' ' "  
~ " -~r~ : -~ . . . . . .  ~, , ' i  . i . : ,  , 
~ ' ~ ,  ,~ .  ~.a~ . , .  . , ,  . , ,~ :  a • ~.~'~: -~" . 'Tq~.~="~' / ' t~  t~ i~.~'~ ' - t 'O  ', ~. 
tic i~e~i'£h ....... . . . .  workers. Th~ 
are~'~i~[:~, i"i~ ~i~,~i°u~i~°ur~.', e~" ii 
: "Fii~d~f6il0w 'filth:2' " i -  . . . . . . .  " :  'i 
"Fever fo l lows flies.!',' .... ~ i 
• Swatting.saves sxekness.,',,,,,',, i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . . . . .  ~=. , .  . . . . .  
' 'Flies, :as"'~ell"~s'~bd'd'wat~r; 
:": el~m. 6,:i:,:~.,in, l;he .ev ening(:~,i:~:i,6~ ; ': " :,i/.~i,, !ii. 
mss~t~hderfd. ) .h (~m :~  
ated ~, th :sprays  of,~,wiid~:ro~ :i. ::}"-:: 
buds and~.~ht flowers..-while"!:th~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  : : ,  
, - -o fT t ia i i t l - .  :'.r> "~' . "  ~ 
spread • typhoid fe~:er:::!'~ .,: ::,-(,~.: ~r= ~~ !~'0mely/;Tg',0W:n~d ~lafl i(~'S'":@ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  • ~:~:~:~ "16 L . ,~: :~ ~: :  -." , . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  no : , ,~ere_ . ,  . . . . . . .  ...- 
,6  • . . . . .  • ' , . . . . . .  ~, ~ " : . :~ ;  ~ '~ '  . ~ .¢ . .  .~' ~ • ~ ~,.  c -~ , :,~. . . ~ , . " : " " "  Screens • In :the w indows  pre- I theb~d;~.~_.~ --~ -^:-- ~ ~t~'~..,,~t~ . . - i  
::,'•: . . . . . . . .  ~ :."': ,-',: "IMrs. ~ ,~md ~.- Cameron pouredi,...-i 
"If at. first you ~:d0n'~t., sueeeed,: I Whilel Miss Sawleiand :Mi~ R]eh:.]i i-i.:i"i. ] .~ .• i~  
' ~ . " ' ,9~ . ' ,  " " • " . . . ~, " - ' . : - .  ; -~ ' , :~2" ' "  " . swat, swat , ,  wat again<? >~,~'> :-,,. mond, assmted by Messrs. Tat~: : . - i  . • ' : : l  
. . . . . . . . . .  ,~. .... .... - ......... .~ • .:. -~-  el,,.-Bishop and MeLaren, served~%: " ~ . i  
: A fly. m the  milk: m.a.y:me.an_~a whfle:!Mr:Farrel,premded'a~ he' :;-: " 
member~of. lyour .family in , the Vietbr-Wietr01aL :The::d~(~fl~Sh::; I 
grave.":: .: , 7 : / ]  i : i  :i ): ,:i~mentsweredainty:~ind deli~io~,~.i ' - I  
' "It eos :s : l~  U'~j'::" ;~:=~)lEvei~ythingpassed~bff:'ver~) :~ii,~'i 1 
. . : , .  ,,, . . . . .  .: ..... , .......... . cess fu l l yandMr  ~ an'd'Mrs-Stefi~ .~ door than to get rock and layo f f  : . . . . . . . . .  : ~ " . : . .  ,~' ,., 
~,~ ~ ~.¢) ,  ,, . . . . . .  ....... ".... >:. strom.:are now welF.estabhsh~d ~ 
' "It's a sh~o~ haul f~,on~7!the' I'/0me..t:: ': :! ...... . .  ' :" ',i :'i ~::-"!:':~:~: " ; : i  
garbage can  to the  d ln lng- tab le l  : . . . .  :;:: "., " r . " . "  ' ":: "'2 " ' 1 
Via the fly :route. " ! , :!::::- ::' ~'::";!Gat~e .I~t': :::~z.7~-;~:-"i: ::~ 
. . . .  . '" ' -  " " ' :  ":For"the:'best: va l~ i~. in : , "b~ " 
"A f ly:has' n)itui;al "enemies; and sho"eS,bfevery kiha*~s:end'i!:t& < • 
thee most persiste'nt ~andim0St " ef-'] ScotL~ Fr0ad :.& Co:~!~Prin~ei,R~i~, : . . . .  
pert.-: Mail"orders:gi veff:!pZ-o~pt ! r ' " " = " feetive should'beman." : " ':>": 
attenti6n.'<"~ Send'cash with'ot~der:: 
."It is better!~to seree~th~taL)i~e"i : '  ": : -~ '~: : :  -~:: i  ~! !':'i:i/:i: ' :  " 
and wear a smil6:th~h to  scoff::a(;::. Esmeralda: four aet :::d~a"~-~ ' i  i::./ 
preeaUti0ns:and:we~'r mourning,:".[ nighl;.: . . . . . . . . .  : <! >:: ~ ]::~" +: :  : -~ i  
. .  ; .  : ,~ , [£~. . , : , . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , :~  
MENT " " : "  ANNOUNCE ' 
THIS  ~ SHOULD PROVE OF  EXCEPTIONAL]NTER;:,:}.::I': :-L::- :: 
The Canadian..~Home ~Investment  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Company.~-L imited~ 
any-s :~me-~rma p lan . . : rms~co.mpany: i s  ~. ma~mff  loan 
anada to its~dS~i'traet holdbrs<:at but  
:"::: ' . 7C :~:  TO,BUY OR~BU|LD HO~ES~ 
: TO~,PAY~OF, F~:/ I~ORT(IAOES ~ AT  :HIGH 
- ~,.~ ~:' ~, L " . . . . .  
£he C. H; L.O;,,plan m th~ L most l)ra&i~ai'ia "n~l' v;<'':eonven 
your own home. q [..we ~ 10an'~6u the moneya~d you '"pro"/~ 
paymentm : : - : : . : - " " "  }::.'~: '- :L_: . . . .  ~±'L ' " ' - . : _ " :  = . :~ ,~ 
- - the: .  o ldest:~tnd~ i~rg~i~t ~ 
po inted :a: re~idel i t  •a~at  : : ": ; /  
- '~__2=~-~2~,  2" - .~ ' .~)~' - .~&: . : .  " "  : ' ' " ; !  
mtrac~ 13Ol ers 'a t "  Dll ; - . " , :  ~ ~ ~ . . , ' ,~  
.... VANC OUVER,  B.C.I  ~>~ .... ' ::,":~, 
• " Th i r t~ Branches  in  Canada " : ' , -  : - . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ , ,~  
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d i ld ing  a ter ia l ,  
and ' in  car lo ts . z  .+ 
-: ality+,righL" : 
Isee me.:'" :' " 
H! i  • . . . . .  Kispiox ~Valley I,Ir,!? ~:~. 
"•  ' ; "d• .- , 
• " , • • • • . 
; , i .  St~kZ=.Dry :Goods ,.:Will: Be<_;:,t 
" ~  ' " : '  . :A~ded,  , iO .  S t o c k K .  ,:,!:•}::!': 
: t  - 7 . . . .  '~ i i , . , L  - "  . : t i i ' : ' '  ~ : ' .  
.... , . ' " ,  ,- , '2:!:; ,, : ,  :-;~ : i  2 . 
The:, first t,:of: tliis~ .week,. Lynch 
Bros• ~oiighl[,,:offt):, Cohen;":Zackon 
& Co.; i:ge'fit:d '-~ ~urnishe~s:,~( .The 
two stores are m-~he;same:bufld. 
ing a'n'did~soon aS  everythit~gds 
straightened ,odt,, Mr.- Lynch &~ 
pectS:t0;p~t.in al St0ek. ~of )staple 
drY' goods. Th'e;i:~'diesof the'i;8~'n: 
and dis/rict;::Wili:lJe lJm:tiC~larly 
pleased ,{o learn i:df:!.M~-. !L~ncfi~s 
intentions:' ;- :' "-:-.. ",' 
" : : : . :2 .  -i 
. : t  2 : : . ' ,  " . " 
- , . . . .  " :V  . " " ~ .~. / ; . ' , : * .  ; .  - - ,  -~ . .  
, :::/.:"~; -- . :THE OMINEC2k/HE~ALD, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 19i3 
... : , "  " ' :  . . . . . .  : , : . . :=~' f  ; --- ' ; :f, , '{~; , f i¢~ , "  ', . . . .  "~ . . . .  ";<"r~~t~, 'i I : 'F , 
. . , . . - , . ,  : . . . : '2  ~£.,2t '~t: ~ ~- ' ]  rh~£ "; . .~.~.'2.£.~=:,-~. . . . . .  " .- .= ;:, . ' ,; ,~V +?,  .~, ,~ " . . . .  ' ' -" : :  ~ = . . . . . .  ~ :~t '  . 
fac£°r~'~}a~v~'men~'T i';Vane°u ve r;s Ieaii']Y~k e%~ie'i'n" ai~ d j h~:"  e'e~':'[ :e°%'~'a~-~w:~lt|i i~ 
. .g , .  :~ ,  . . . .  .,, . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~,  _ , ,  , . .  
,p v~r~e~:~.~&,  :4Ja~.~ly,~f~,tlins tmnsprmgmess  :lacking m.  the ,wRh-the,,as 
: . . . . . .  . "  -Yw~/ :~: ]qT .~ ' : ' - ,~4  • ,, , ,  ' . . . . . . .  ,, " , .~ ' .  / '~ 'm~, :  " 4¢  C~ : " :~ '~ c : , . . :  # . , ,  ~ : ' . . i . .  ' :< . - ,  : , . . . , - '~  
materxa] ,  e ,gn~}~:t~er  cent of aspha l [ [ ,~- i~o:m, !muc l i :easmr  on- .b r i ck  now.be  
the:PaAhng.~tin~,~n~n~mh.s ns Of / horses2f.~egT:Ex~e  labpr; lsmo~towns and.'o[1 
woo& b,l~,~,, an~),S~!~atoon and rdc lux~ m"x~laynn~ and tlie eo~t/;,-,'The"matitff 
other wester~,~,;.~n~,.;are glvlng of.maintenace .-m, practlcally:, ml;Ib]oeks;fOr, rp~ 
• . . . . . . . . .  . ~ , '  : . .  ' ' ' . .  . ,  , . - -  .~ .  , , - . . . .  ~ [ . : ,  ~ "r  j ]  " '% , . "~ 
nt the, preference;,~d~.,;,;; -. , , so; tha, t;.fr, o.m .the standpoint of sawm ]!(o~n{ 
Best  resu l t s  a re .  obtained f rom " i  " , "T '  '-' '~"; . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - " "  " : '7 ' ,~  , " ; "  , 
rec tangu lar -~ l i~  ,~.moe~s' cut 
• , , , , ,  . ,  % • , ; , ,  - 
.from ~Southern, ,op~grway ,pine 
whmh are thor~oug~ly 'seasoned 
and creosdi~id{~:h~l~[S'.:I'iitter pro- 
ceSS~':fi6t~'~i]~ '~ l f i~[h i~i~g"1he l i  fe 
of thd :w~d:-but:re~duees~.its • ab- 
Sorpfi Ye:capaejty~ for~wate~:thus 
, -:. ~" '~A,¢  b . '~  ,.v'.:,~ ,K . .~ . : . :  ' i ¢ :  . , , ' . . ' . . ,4  ". - 
pe:e~en~ln~ the,~weakenlng ,of;the 
W • " ° * ' ood fiores and reducmg,4ts ten- 
deney to;!: btiekie. ~ ;The ~most ap- 
proved method: .of£-laying this 
... , .,.... . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  ...... .:. .... . . . .  . .  (,.:"~ 
:'. : . - " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .2  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :2"..".',: 
" ~:  ~ . ; : .  "%' ,  . ; -o  
e wood 
n i l  i ~ m , u 
. ;:, :-, ,,:,: : ;  
v~,~. , ,~-  "u , . ,~ '~: , , -v ! ,3 - ,p ,~ ~ . . . .  H - _ "d -  .~ . . ' ,7 ;  ~ : - -  , -  ' . . ,  , . .  . -  , ' " ,  . . - . . :  : . . . .  , : : . . .  , 
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• : : "7 ' :  ,{ , ' : ;~  ;~~' ~ 
-., . , - ; . . ; i - ? - ,2 . , :  :.:~;:}?~- ~:s 
The~::I)ominion.Board of Rmlway Commm. =:, 
:siofiers decide .the Grand.. :Trunk . Station :: 
;, q~n •and welare now::~h:;a,lmsitioK~£~:!i~:: 
] ? - , ,~  , : , .  
itbe statiOnii~ll be l&cated where de,  
ated :m'::'0ur;:/hterature. :~,i.Th .m:: makes 
Fraser the best-town.on the Gr~hd 
. systemin British coiumbia,)A fe~i 
trs invested n~ at Fort FraSer:~Hi ~ 
.: makeyou independent; • '~ .:: :~::i 
possible expansi0nTthe paving :ii~ 
~QI : ' :  
~P,O": 
• Messrs. Cohen: and Z~ick'0n will p avemen.t ~J~e~ ]i~L0nd6fi, New 
, . . . .  .=  ~ . . . .  . . . . . , . ,  • . . ,  xor~ and,:other large~cities, ~is to 
~r lVe i° tea i~] .P  ~°~gn~]7  n~rr:e Orst.makea.eO~crete, fOundation 
from here / . . . .  ~ .~ , ' ' . r  four  '~S  s ix '  |nch~sthidk on :~h ich  
their time :°d~,l lm~ingnov~"[~g ~elt%d'.atitip'~f!ayer:'~f san", '°r, 
. . . . .  " .¢ . .  - , . -  . - -  ; - ,  ' , .  - o istPort landce-  fllStrlCl; ~norougnly; " rney 'nave  . . -~ ~,~. . .  ~.L ~w~,~ . 
' - . . . . .  , . -  - , ,  " :W.  - . . ,  c : . . .  " men l ;~  ln l ;o~wnlcn  l ; l l e~~lOCKS are  ma~e a goo~ ueato~ money, ~ur- :.. . . , 
ing" their two: years".residence C n°se~y sec. ; .~ . : ,  : : 
- . . . . . . .  ~ . -  ,~, ,  ~ :  . . ,1 The blocks are from fiw:to nine nere and tl~ey can a~oro to-ta~e . . - . - ,  ; ,  ' . . . ,~ : ,~  : 
. L  . . . . . . .  , ~,_  . , ; , . :  . .  i nches  m depth and.must •be free me res~ ana one 'nonloay. ~wr. [  • 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ,  .... from defects Care must be taken Zackon fully •expects to return to I; . . , ,  .... . . . '~  . _ - . . ;~  ~,- . 
. . . .  , -  - . -~  , -  . . . .  _ t co pmce mere w~rn ~ne'grmn per- ~ew nazei~on In R snor~ ume. I, 4. , : , .  . ' . . , :~  . . . - -~ ,•  ~,~ ,~ 
u penmcular' to. tne roadbed;"  1~ 
. . . .  : ; , .  , - laidwith:the,!0ng edges at : r ight  
Miss Adams, of the hospital angles to the  curb the jdints,are 
nursing staff, left this week to apt:tobec0me worn by the.calks 
spend a couple of weeks in the on the horses' shbes, so to pred 
south. - vent this-and to best proride for: 
' 0  .ii).u 
• . 0 '  i~ f~ 
. . . .  ! .L~,:: ' ~-!~:~,.2.T-Y=%:T'~.?-" ' :Y ' , L  • :~:  - ;  , ; :  :~ " . .  % " • . . . . .  
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- .  • TL  
AVI~,AAI ITH '  - ' :  ]axu acran angm oz avoutsnxty.  4.C~-: ."::-i:;-:!; u~ :(,~;-i :•',:?;: =::7•~:*~i~:~;~£;,•~:iii/.d~  :: ;: ................................................................................. • " - " ' ~-X~.~'  " " " " , ' "~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' '~  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  - , • seven •degrees with, the curb /~O ' .  ; " :  . . . .  :< I ' , ,~ ;£ ; : ( : ?~:~•:3 :• ' : : :  . . . .  
" ground cement • and the surface ~ - ~- ' .~ ~: : " "  " "~ ~" ' : '  ~°~':~:Q" :']~_ji~dl~l~JI 
: .' . : .... . " ' - ]o f  the paving m then covere~l: ~O. ,  , /i ,:(-. " , " , , ~:-,::~u~ .-,: - ~ . . . . .  
01d System.Uhder l~¢wand ScientifiC[ with,  a: thin:dressing' of coar~ei ~ 'O :' " ( ": '!L~ .... % .~;' ~:"~:: . . . . . . . .  . : 
• !"Methods, Re-Gaiatng Popular- I • • -::~. " '  P-::~"~ . . . . . . .  : ~".-' : ,. . . . . .  • :. ,. . -, ,sand, whmh beds 'into the pores • ~rO ~r~:2~=;:!Lo'_:.._%.=~ ~ :c~,-,~.~ .v:,:~ . . . . .  1 ,  .; 11::)_ 
xW in Large Qtics I of the blocks and roughens them `:.• ~-0  , u o m l n l u I 1  ~I;OCK,; ant i  m 
k:  • : " • " . . . . .  , ,  ~ ' . .  - -  ' r ~ p " ' P r d~ ; ' ~4  ' j :  " , "  , . 
• "0 ;  
- - . .4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  "-' "" : ' i '  ?; ~: : "  ~'~.: : :  " : : ,  " ' ,  " ' , :  " ~ h - : : ' :  " :~  , ~:~ IwR.  ~:;.:~.'," :B '  .~  ~'~.[: : , ' . , ,  , / , , " l 'n ,  -='7, . "  ".~'.~-~:" :~ ~:.~.*. :~" i :: : : : ! - , .  7 . . , ,~ , , .4~7 ~ . , ,  - 
| ~!~- - .  .... ;: '  . : . ' ; : :%:  A!:'.,; . ' ?  .':'~" ' " .~'~: ' ;~;  A , . ' . , , : . .  ~) : . .  " ?':. "i'L~.~i~::;~.' ~ :.~' .:4":~b~ , - ' .  : . . . . . . . .  L ; :  ~": : '  . "  : : :  • :' ~-- :~~;)::,!,~ , ' , "  ' . . "  , 
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WE ARE AGENTS for the Sale of property in Section 1, NEW HAZELTON ,I)!i:Ii II);  
. . . . . . . . .  ' :~~ !". : "< . : . : : ! . : :  .... ~ ' ~ . . . .  ~ .; . . . . . .  " ) L ,  '2 .  X-!,£:;~;q: : "~? ;C .d i (~:~. , ?  
. . . . . . . . . . .  5iBUSINESS LOTS, ................... 
!RESIDENTi 5 LOTS $130 UPWA i:ili : • : .~ : , H'~'/.,?:j~:;'A,!~ " n , , ,U l r ,~ :'~ ?/" =ann : :  : : 
.... ~ . . . . .  •~-~' ~ ~:.~:,YoU :cannotmake !a mi 
:i: ;:¢;:; ~:~ ~:~ ~,~}'but~.you',: wi l l  make the :i ~ 
£~: , '•  ! / ' :=.:?. .  C ' "  ? / :  d ; ;.~ d~.?: ' . . : J  b ,  "2 ' ,  • ~" ~ '  , 
• ' . ' , ' . i '~!~ ' r : : :  : . , " :  t~.  ~ 4.. '~ ~'a~¥ ,' . 
,. • • -}•: 
L - / :  
. :  . •  , • , 
-/ ,,I::I}L ~ 
I 
2'L.'- ~ i 
, , , . . . . .  , , . ' iX , "  '~ - . " ,  
:/,;f::,~i:i~, !J~i!:; 
" % ( : : J  ? .~: !4 /~? : .~ i !  
• .~x . :~  ~/~ •, ~ . . .~  ; . :~:%: )  : , :~4  ~ p , ,:~ : .~ . .  
HERALD, .... 
,- , , ,  
i : : >: i : 
• . . . .  . , : . -~-~ : .  ~::7.~; 
• " " . . :  i. : : . , . :.' "~'.-.,:~;, 
, . , .  '... , .  : .~  , ~ .  j~ ,~#A~,~ 
....... ...~:.: ....... ............. ~ * ~ * - ~  ~z '  " . . - ,  "7¢~:.~?r ......... .~,,~-,.i 
• ii: ::: i:i :i:::3( ~/~;:; ~:( : :; 7: 
• H azelton Land I)istZ{et~Di~trictof •• :H~*~it~n:L~ind District'Dmtrmt of [ ~ : i _~,~o , , , / ~  q~nltT" !: ~ , l~!~l& I J '  ~:A:aJL~; ~ "  ::::':!: :/~ !'•:' 
......... coast.:.~a.nze-v. : : :  . . . .  t'cethatOlgaSimon, of Van.- I! ~, ~ e~W ,~AL I~ ; •::•~:l.n~:,Fi~st.Class:~accommodatwn :, , : J~stL ike~ : ~ ,no~ !-,~',~: :: : ~ • of Take no~ . . . . .  - -.'.~ , ....... .- : . ~ . ._, ..- . . . . . .  . ..... 
. . . . . .  nd, to  couver  B•C., . • .  . . . .  - * " -L"  ' ~ m ~ : ~ .  "• ¢,: * . . . .  " • ,~____"  . . . . . .  ~ l '•V~. tOO:• : ,• ; . f , . : : •~•b.  Vancouver, .U.G., salesman, rote _ : rrnisslon to purchase the ~ . _ ~ . . . . .  , ~ - 
rmlSslon ~0 urcha'e the to apply for pc. ' c" " " " u : " . ,., .~:, i ......... :~ ÷~ • GLv|n~ ap ly:for *pc ' " P " • • nbedlands • Commen mg , ~ . . . . .  . ..... ' Co Prmce I~ - : . . . . .  edsb  da orweek  ~ .... I~  .:! { i! • • followmgdesc "• . ~- end to Me field & ., Comfortableb Y Y ...... - de' Commencmg . . . . . . .  S try . • ................................. ., fb~wingdescnbed!an . ,  anted four and one-half mdes : r~cehst. ~.q'.~, ~>:-. ~ ..... "~, : :  . . . . . .  
at a post planted one m~le west of the at.al~stp.l, milesnorth,of-the north- -pert, 4or wholesale:grocery P - .~- PMI ~nd R l l l l a rdP~lor  ............ AB~iU iaat  01LCAI~0~ SP,!I£: :-::. 
no rth~weS~aCnOr~ee~r•ozt~e~ce~n~rCO~ wes~ candnSeTof Lot 3397,•Coas_t, Rl~ng4~)] I tmeans bigmoney to you. ~i:.!l! I - :v , ' , -~ :-w - - - - - r -  : .... : i: •• ~Mettow:LIg I F IAMP:  : :7••  : 
" ' ""~'~'  ' ~" ' " " ce west 40 ~ chains so .] . . . . . . . . .  j "~. ' " - " . -~  " "  " "  " IS DROPPRD t''7' U,' : 
• "ns south 80 chant, V, then , . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ": .... ~* : * TLEY  Pro  . " chmns, west80ehan :,. " •--- • " 40  chums nort[~ 40 chums ::: :• :•: - /:.. ~- . ' " ~ + * 'G"  r C .  , HAg .......... ~ P :  :i.No ~Y4"tcks. ORKN0gI~DOVER :, 
east 80"chums zo po|nz of commen ce. chainS,to omteo~t'eommencement, co tainmg r~... xT ,~,~t~.  . . . . . . .  o~,~octs,.~ to leave, on ~* * : *~ .... . .  : , /=E_i,_,  NO Chtmnej .  ~ ' ~  i :  
ment  640acres, moreorless. . P . . . . . . .  - - ,  ' • ,- •.,,,  .- £~ew l ' la~emm ::••, :~ ~:~ 1 ~, ~•  R .~s" : : : : :  • 
J une '7 , "1§13  ." _ A_n.dew A. ~'tts 1160 ea~e~9~re or less. Olga Simon] Sunday  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  to consult[ " ~:, / . . . . .  _ . . .=  . . ,  " . . . .  " . . . .  
~.  . . . . . .  J. W. tiara, g ,  [ 51 J .W.  Hart, agent[ with his principals on future oP~l ::~! .... : / , fl'~N~0ME tn t • . , ¢# ~ OnO~@; . ' * , , ,  
and Dmtnct District of . . nerat ions  in  thss dmtnc .  ] [  : "~ : * * 1 ~ct~zs  l |~  • 
,Take not~eea:b'a :•  Hazelton , : ;::,The, mlneca:  ::,,.,,. 
of Vancouver, B.C.;exe ! ~ ] Take not i ce  . .~  . . ~'_1 : ~r~. Ke~i/ie=d¢ Vancouver, roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  pr ice$1~C0mfl lete,  ,; ~i,:~; 
intends to apply wf?n r ~rS i i l~nd~a~ r | Vancouver, ~rn~i,sbaor*e~oa~r~}:cn~:~e I ,v m ~ ,, h h .. I' : . M I, -a RO~E~ ~• chase the folio " i : :  " "ap  ly for p " " " : :'P~ * ' l in town shaking hands with.hi~/I ' ~] [O~i I : IT  M.M001~fC(~I :  
I Vattco~¢er B'C" k Re~i:naSas~::, :; Commencin at a post planted two fol~,in described lands:.Cgmmencmg ~ - , - :  :-::,=-a- ,.: Bill ex*,ect~|l .. ~V/t.~.~J. as .~ 
, - ;~  w#~t ogf the north-west corner of ~t ~ ~os g nlanted at the'~outh-wes_t'cor- many om" ~rsen.u~. ~ _.. ~'., ..'-.I]' :: ! : ; ' ' : ,. i 
Lot;~'~92. Coast District, Range Y. | vero~ Lo~356, Coast, Range V, thence to take a trip througa the vaney|] ~,,..7 • ..... ' . ." , : L ~ " " n 
thence no'rth 80 chains, west .40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains, norm . . . . .  ~- - - - : - -  "~ *~e oouth -' [ " T~ -, ~.  -- 
south 40 chains, west 40 chains, soum~ 40 chains, west 40 chains to point of vetore  re~urm-s ~ . . . . . . . .  ]~U ~ C h e r s ":  nt, containing 160 acres, " : ~ 1 ,. .. Cancellation of Reserve,:: 
40 chains., east t 800c:aien: mtOrePOi~'~e°f|-ommencemse " - - -  '~:': '.."-.' 
commencemen . . . .  , ~ _ -lmore or les.  "' r "  _ . L n ":~ . . . .  amer0: : '  :and  Prov is ion  Dea lers  
• " June 7, 1913 Win!am tl..rearson| June 5, 1913 . ._ _~'_rea.~awso. • Mr  and' Mrs. Fred J. U n ., ,:...,... : : .:,, . ....... . . . • . . NOTICE•is hereby gi,~eri that the.re;'. 
-.. "; ' 50 " J .W.  Hart, agent] 50 " J. W.  llarC, agen~ " " '" ' ..... '~ft Sunday worn- • : serve existing upon Crown lands.in'.the: 
• I .. ~ -: , :. : ano  son .l~uper~ ~ . ::' ' " " boo and Cast;at- Districts' by-reason' Ca~ . e r '  
• Hazelton Land District--District of Hazelton Land District--District of ing for•the south. Mrs. Caner-  ~ 12tll, 1907, and published in the  Br it ish Coast, Range V, :. " . ,  coast, mn~e v. on and  Rupert will visit for some iF:r ;sh :Fish of a notice/ beaxmg:date?Septemh 
Columbia Gazette on Septl~-th, 190/;'aS' 
Take notice that John S. Salter, of Vancouver, B. C., accountant, intends " Take notice that Ralph G. White, of weeksin •Spokane before joining and we, as the reserve existmgupon Crown',• 
to apply for permission to purchase the Vancouver,B.C., salesman, intends to V e g a  lands within the Land Recording Dis-i 
following described lands: Commencing apply for permission to purchase;the Mr:: Cameron  in Lillooet. ~ tables triers of cafiboc: and Lillooet and the 
at apost  planted two and one-half followingdescribed~lands: Commenc.~.ng .... / . . . .  . . I cording District b~. reason 'of ai iot ice, miles south and four miles west of the at a post planted at  ~ point two miles - -~  Kamloops• Division of Yale Land Re-~ 
south-west corner of Lot 35~, Coast west of the .north-wes~ corner of Lot f l i ve  P l~s  bearmg date Aprff 3rd, 1911, land pub- :  
District,: 'Range V, thence south 80 3392, Coast District~ Range V,thenci " A.'H... Tomlinson, Prince RU~.. A:, number . .  . . . . . . . .  0 -- hshed" m" .;he . . . . . . . .  Brit ish Columbia Gazette: 
chainS,east 80 chains " o 'Vest  80 chainS,point northof, commence-80 chains, c0mmencement,~0 hains,S°uth ~0 h nS,east 80:weStcontainingChains80 chainS;to6~ PointacresnOrtlo: thisPert'district,'assistantwash°rticulturiSta visitor in tow~if°r .[ and : la~ l l lg .  Hens  . . . . .  fo r  sale.~ . . .... I onus Aprilthe same6th'~n 1911,affectis theCancelledacqumitionin so farhof 
•ment, 640 acres, more or less. more or..less. I June 5, 1913 John S. Salter J~n~g, :1913 Ralph G. White the forepart ,of the  week. He ~ -  ,~,a~dol~ad~i Ireorletuhm e ~kr~T~!! °'ns of :t e 
• 50 J .W.  Hart, agent J .W.  Hart, agent was  accomlsanied by I-I. E. Wal~ " | l~l and Pu~$[¢¥ ~ ROBT A RENWICK',~,; . . ' , AI~..T. H . . . . . .  -. ' -- -'- DePuteMinister of~Lands/ 
:Hazelton Land District-District: of I '~ ' . . . . .  ker ,  agriculturalist and  horticui: t'. 0. Box 1514 Department of ~a~ds, ~:. i~{_' i91~: ':'~ 
.Coast ,  Range  "¢. I Hazelton Land District--District of ,turist for the district between . . Victoria, B.C., Apri~ ~n . . . . . . .  .. 
Take notice that Thomas S. Tallman, I Coast, Range V. :New Hazelton and Fort George, • '-- . . . .  - : : 
of :Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intenos[ Take notice that David W. Thomson, "~ [ 
to apply for permission to purchase the / of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intbnds to and R. O. Jennings, district road ::  " ' : 
:following described lands: Commencing, apply for permission to purchase the I__IlUl IIIIIllUlIMIlUiiiliiliiililIiliiilUililUlIIIIIIlUlIIlUllUUUlUlIIMIMI-II 
south-west corner of Lot 356. Coast south and two miles westof,he south- Sale ~- I  Telehone~ Sey 1456 Telegrams-Crad°©k':'V'ancou'v'e'"!:(".. !~: ii!! ~ !i I : : i  
chains, ~est8ochains,  outh S0 chains, V,. . thence , south 80_chains, west  80 For : 
east 80 chains to point  of commence- chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains I _ _  : 
ment, 640 acres more or less . ,  to point of commencement, containing One 3 1-2 inch tire Studahaker wago~ P -- " . . . . . . .  i '  ':!i i . . . . . .  ' "  :=="  
June5. 1913 :i•i ThomasS. Tallman 640acres, more orless, almost new; very cheap. Apply to : : :  : • : ;~ii,, '
50 J .W.  Hart, agent June 6, 1913 David W. Thomson Lynch Bros., New Hazeiton. :.; 
r 5J " .: :J. W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton' I~and District--District of For  Sa le  
, = Coast , .  Range  V .  : " *  
Take notice that Edgar Allen Foster, Ha~:eltdn-:Land District--District ef 
of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends Coast. Range V. [ ..... :-: :-: Limited :IL i to  apply for permission to purchase the .Take notice that William A. McLeod, Lot 12, block 43, New Hazelton. This / following describeki lands: Gommeneing of Vancouver, B.C. ,  c igar clerk, im is one of the best business locations 
at a post planted two and one-half miles tends to apply for permission to pur- left..It is at the corner of Pugsley St, ~ 
south and one:mile west.- of the:south- Chase . the following, described lands: and Eleventh Ave., a three-corner 10t : " "  
west cornei"of Lot 356, ~ Coa§t District, Commencing at a post planted :one and with~ a:40-fo0t .front." Apply to Jack one-half miles south and three, miles Williams. restaurant. New Haze!~n: .... and. Company . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  " : : 
west of the south'west comer of Lot : ' " -  - -  :.::. 
356, Coast DistriCt, Range V, thence 
80 chains south, :80 chant west; 80 
chains north, 80 chains east to point of 
commencement, 640 acresmore or.less. 
June 6, 1913 William A. McLeod 
59 J .W.  Hart, agent 
• Hazelton Land District ~ District of  
• .~ ~..: ~..~, " :: Coast / ;  Range  - : ,V ,  
!(.Tak~ notice tl~at::~John' J .  Grady, :of 
Viet~ria, B. C. ~accountant, inten~s to 
apply:~or permission ~:to ~. purchase the 
lollowing (lescribed lands: Commencing 
7• .  
' The Hazelton l zdt0nH0spital o.pit , 
sues tickets for, any period from one 
.nonth upward at $1 per month in ad- 
vance, This rate includes office consul- 
tations and medicines, as well as all 
costs while in the hospital, Tickets oh- 
.tainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephen- 
son and Fred Field; in :Alder- 
mere; "from 'Rev. F. L. Stephenson,' or
at the Hospitalfrom the l~Iediea! Super: 
intendent. " . . . . . . .  
: '2 " , '  ' ", 
Range V,.-thence south 80. chains,, west 
80 chains, north•. 80. chams, east. 80 
chains't0 point 'of: commencement, 640 
acres, more•0r less. 
June 6, 1913 Edgar Allen Foster 
: 50 ........... J'. W.  Hart,. agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
: Coast, Range V 
Take notice thatMrs. Grace McDon- 
' aid, o f  Langley, B.C.  married we! 
man, intends to apply for!permission.to 
pnrchase the followingidescribed lands: 
Commenci~,g at a: post planted;two ~ and 
one.half miles south and two miles west 
clothe south-west corner of Lot 356~ at  a post plahtedone,andone-halfrmiles I 
Coast District, Ki~iii~eV~::~thefice s0uth' south0f~he:sdiith-~#es~icorner f'iLot .% ':{:I~AND,~IiN.0TICES:/>:~ :4:": I 
8ff chains, west<80~cbsins~: neath<liB0 356, CdaStDistriCt, Range~  :ith~nee :i:, c :::: : : f : : (~: i  ':::: :i : ' !  I 
chains; east  00 chains't61p~int::ofcconi~ east 80:chsiiisf sbuth 80 Chains,'west80 , 'Hazelton Land Dlsti~iet-Distiict of  :i] 
meneement, 640 acresiri0ri~i0r:l~ss.!:; chains, nb/thS0 chains:it0:point of::!:¢~tn~ : :: coast.: Range V.::  :, : : ,  :():t 
June 6,:,1913 !Mrs:':Grace McDonald mencementi':640 acres,~mme or lei~s: ; Take ~otice ,that John Slack,Ebnrne,' 
50 ! ::~: QJ~:W. ~Hart~:)agent June 6/1918 i '~ ~ ;::J0hn'J.TGrady 
' . '  :~ i : :  :" : ' : : : :  : : " t : : '  , . :  ' ;50  ~': "" " • J : . "W• Hart,: agent permissi0nB'C:' gardener;: in t ndsto  purchase that° :iipplYfollowingf0r 
Commencmg ata  po~ . . . . . .  :"*"!; ': "~ described lands: " [~ 
~nd ~3' mile • Land DiStrict Dmtrict o ! Haze!ton ; ~ ." ~ .  i . . - ' "  L "  "~ " '~ '::' ~ ........ :: :•: ~~:': : - -  pla:nt~d 2 1-2 miles south •i 
%: : Coast'f~ange v . . . .  HazeltonLand District. District of ~est of the s-w eor. of lot 356, Coast,: 
~ " " "  :~ . , . ~' • , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  "" * . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 . " • • •,Take notice that Mrs. Barb~a.(). Ne~.ll, .., :..:~.: : :...coast, Rang e :V t . . . . . . -  .... Range:V/•.thence south :80;'chams,.-.west. 
Of :Langley, B. C..;: marriea::~W0..m.an,'qn: )i.Take:hotiee: that Charles R. Marchant; 80 nortil 80,- east-80 elmlns to point • ot 
tefids to apply fOr-per.mission.to,-p~r- of Vancouver, B.C., hotel clerk,intends co'mmencement, 640.~tcre's, more Or less. 
eh~Se".the following .-descr.ib,e~] m !" to apply for permission to purchase the. Dec 12, 1912 " John Slack 
iC6m~mehcing at a:post pmnzeu~w0.ana, following deter;badlands: Commencing ' ." . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . .  • " • ~ -t. 
bn~-half miles so~.th and:,'.7.i.mjles,wes~ at a post planted, one:an.d0ne-half~iles ~ Hazel{off Land Dist'rict-District Of ,. 
• ~f~ the ~s0uth-we~ .•c0rner"~ox ..Io~ ~o~, south of the, Soutn-wes~ corner o_I ~,o~ . Coast, Range V. 
'* t Dmtrmt" " Ran e '5, thence . . . . . .  norm . Coast. District; Ran e V,.thence . ~_,.^ _~,:~^ ,~.n+ ~ ; .  ~ ~o-r.ean 
C{~acSha[ns , w~st :~g0 Chains, ;south 80 3w56~t 80 chains, south 180 e~eins,,east 80 Vanc~uve~;ri~nter~intends "~app ly  
chin ns, east 80 chant to .point..o~ tom- ch sins, north 80 chains, to point of com-..~^~,-~o,,~;oo~'*-~ ~ ~u~hase_  the followm~ 
.inencement,:640 acres more or le~s~.., meh, cementi.640 acres' moreo~less-i~ ~ ~lese~il~e"~lan~s.,! ~0mm~hcing. ata pbst: 
.... 913 ' Mrs  tmrnara.u ,~em ~ ' . 1913 ' ~ ~:harms t~ ~aarcnam ~ ., ...... • . . . . . . . . . . .  s June.5,~l - ._. ..... , , June6,. ...... , ,., :" - ,. planted 2 I-2 miles south and 7 mue 
J V~ rlart, agen~ ~ w hart ,  agen~ i:7!i50 ~ .... ~ ' ., ,.... . . . . . . .  50 . .... '.' ..." .................. west.of thes.-w, comer of.l.ot356cgasc 
~;i~i.~:i.. ..~ ~ . " . . ..,.',. " "~ ~. :i.i :." i: i: :-: ~i : i '!i ~ ~: + ~ange!,5 , thence south:8~,'ch:a.lns, wes~;~vi 
~i:; HazeltonLand Dlstrmt--Dmtnct of ~ I~azeiton"Land District."-'District of ~:th,'~0eaa~teSs0m~rel~°intl°f:°mmence 
~iS.:":. .:~ Coast,:RahgeV ~ . • Coast. Range V. ...,.... Dec,..ll.i,1912,..,~.~,:::.;ColinM,:.MacLean 
i?~iTake ~n0tiee that Wini~/m D. Mathe- Z Tak~ i::nb*tiee" tl~r;~t*'! Mrs/ ::Margaret . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
~:~so~,.:Vam:ouver, B, C.,  .contrac~r, in- [ White, o f  Vancouver, B.C., married 
Hazelton:Land DistHct~District oi !~ 
' ' . .  Coast. 1Range V .  . . . . . . .  ' ' 
i i-Ta~e :fidti~!.~ t~t~-~,,;R0bert ~.i :~lames ~ 
,e'w]ie, :Langley~ .sawyer; intends . . . . .  -to" 
0fthe s.~w; dorner of lot 
d;apply fo r  :permmmon re  purr I 
~:'ddSeribed lahds: I to 'purchas'd the foll0wing desdribed 
i~i~ : foll0win! woman, intends ~o apply for permission 
,~idng a t  a:uoatplanted,two and 
If n/lieS sou thiof:the;sdiith-west landS: Commencing a t -a  post  planted 
/asVDistrict, Range three~miles'v:est of he n0rth-west'dor- 
Of LdtL3~,  ' C(J nerof Lot ~92,"coast ,District, Range 
.... s0uth"80 chainsi west 80 thence south 80 •chains, west .-80 
ast 80 north 80 chains, •east 80,-chain's 
;~ce.~ . , . 
!~brth 80.chains, eat', 80 cnams 31, 
i~iof:ebmmen'cevnent,:centaihing Chains, n ~ ni'dre 0r:less,iY :~: : '*  : :~[ ~;o in t  of  commencement, containing 
;,{,1913 :1:;'.. ~. Willi~mD;.l~atheson [ acres;-mbre or :less~ ~., .: ....... : :  .... ~ :' 
..i.ii::ii:::~i~i.~i4;,.~.j~:~.:Ha~,.agen ~ June 7, 1918 Mrs,.Margaret'white 
. . . . . .  ~"  i, :i:;:. :,!,~i :~i:)::: : J~:W:. Hart, agent 
,, . . . . . . . . . .  *• ,~. . .•  . . . . .  e - ,  ,'i:;::'i'•:•*:;~•::.),..<'~:;'~'#::'~';'~ 'i'i''!~/V~'~ " '?': '  •\; :  
• , , , - '  . . . . .  
4.Hazdl~on ~Lan:~:. Disti*let..,Distrieg o .~ 
:~ . . . . .  •~ • ' .Coast ,  • .Range.  V•  • •.  . . :: • : 
W tter Street:, ............ Vancouver, B.C.:. 
! C ili 
C 












' ~ ~" '•':'•~: "•*"  a~d I~! Road Rollers: -~••. ~'::~ : ~! !? :.< ~_ !Lorrles ~: 
•• "•  : : "  Shor t  Dehvery  ;., ' , 
-~ .:.<,~-e~:~Estlmates .for:ithe Erectmnio. ... .;:~:?i:, 
' .  ' ~ : 'Hau lages  o f  Every  :>ii!!:!!:•i~;;:~,!~:  ' 
?': : • 








• . :~"  . - . . .  : • . 
• : ::~: . . . . . .  ~ - . :  ~ ".i '!. :",~::~: :~.; !~ i;~:: : " . - - . . . ,  • 
;;Hazelton •Land Distr ie~Distr iCt of ~: ":Hazel~n' Land=Distfict~Distr~ct of~i 
;=:~: :.;.; ,Coast,:~Ran~ei:~,V..,~;:c.'~:~:~..;5;'/;. ,=). "~:., ~Coas~..:3Railgp;~' V. "'." . . . . . .  .- 
~Take notice that:Oiga Simo~/o'~:~an- :TAk~nbtlcd'~l~a~'Andtew A. Pitts. of 
couver,!B.C.),:.:inarrieiii~6~an/2~n~fids ~ancouver,.~C~salesman,~i~tends t0 
t0 apply'f0rpermissi0n:'topurehitige~the aidply~fo~l-,i:~mis~ioh ~;,6u~h~t:e the 
f011owing des~ribed~lahdd'~C0f~=~encing foflO~vlhi~'di~#g'ri'~ [~:~menc ipg  
• at a postplanted,four~and one,halt miles at a'i:~kt~i}liirlted~Od~ ' m|l~V~st of the. 
@eat 'and'six millis'~i~th of'theinoi, th- hortli-west co~er of LOt  3392, Coas~. 
west corner of'~Lbt: 8897/ Coast, Range District, Ran~ V~ flhepce north 80, 
V,..-thence west~40:i~,ehainsf, ~ south 40 chains;,~w"esti~!80/~haih~) */~. '80~thains,~ 
chains, east ~i0...~hams,~ north: 40.chains -'.ast :80 ~hnan~  -pbi~t. bf ~Oivimence- 
to point.:, of-Commen'c:e~eiit, eontain!ng ment, 640 ;iic~di~,"m~F~-'~'¢s[i~ ~ ..i: 
160, acres" mbi'e?oriessl "''~:='~ " '~ ~::" .... June 7, 1913 " Andrew'A. Pitt~ 
Jhne 9 1913:i: . . . .  ~%.-¢~ •.01gaSimon .~--: '50.::~;~C 
51 ' -  : .~ ;  ,.".i...(j~ w.  B art  , agent 
• , . . . . .  " , :':;v.~-: - .: ~. ... , , .-,~-;~'~_~Coa~t,.~ Range,~ i :V~ ' ..:' Hazelton'Land Dmtrmt.-Dlstrict of .  ~,_(.::" L~A . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
. . . .  . , --  , , ; ; .~- ( . _  - . . . . . . .  , , :; . . , . , , :  . .  . . . .  .::...:., , ,  , - - .~ . !~: , :~- ,~ 
• ~ : .  -~'~HE. OM!NECA ~ g~ERALD,  FR IDAY,  JUYL  4, 1913- ' ~:.' ...... ;i 
:~~. . . - ' :  : , . . i  ~ - : :  . -  "- . . . . .  ~'~: , '~  . . . .  " ' : " -~ . . . . . . .  - ,  , , ' -  ; -"-' . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . '  . . . . . ,  ' :~ ,  ° ,. : ; .~,: - : : ' . . '  : : . : :~  ... , -= . , . :  ,,. . ,  : . , , : : :  , ,  ;~-~-,:-: : :~  
~-;" ,~ i ,~ ' '  . . . .  : i  " " " " ' ' . . .  ' . / . , . .2 , .  . , ' , 
OB.~:C. broker,- 
i n tends  
thence m)u~ 
80ch~ainsiwest chains;~.west.80'ehains~.~north:80.chains, chains;.~weatid0.~ihains,,~or~li80~el~ti~,i~! ~ 
@ Range-V, t[ience gouth . . . . . . .  ~.-,.,,-~, ~.~w.. c~r~©r:o~ . W~ oo~u, i~c~ ~ou~n ~ S. -w, comer,or lOt i~d,  th~ : 
' 80 chains,' ,fiqrth:-i~80! chains, east 80 east 80:, Cha!ns;:to:~ point 0 f  commence- east 80:chaind t(~:pbint~i'of: commencli;!:{'.:. -: 
chai,s •to p01iit: (ff~:commencemeilt,-640 meat A ;640~a~es):more or.:-less,,~-~ ,. i ~o month's-;640 acr~p~/ffore or iess,•i ,~ ~r ~'~ 4".- ~ ~' : ' 
acres more or less: ...... June 18/19iI~ ~ ::- :1 ~ ~ 'J;"W,. Hart June.~lgrlg~3 ri~,il .~,.,=~. 4::~.J,.;~W.,~Hart!:} ,:,~~... 
• ~,:.~.,.sh.: ~J~:~.:~.Har.t~: agent June'5; ~ 1913: . . . .  Andrew B.. Tho~e ; ~a-~l ,  r~,,ln~~ ~ n~ ~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.Haze l{o i i  L•~nd')DfsCHeV'-Di~ti~ict : . . ' : . . " -~,  '--:v. , .'.- : . " ~ : : :  - - , . , _ _ . t . i i i : , _ _ , , . _ .~t ,  e t " - _ , s , _c t  •o f : : :  ::Haze|ton:~,**,,u!.~m~r,e~--Di,~r,d~.~'f::.: ' : ,  _ r l  U~I~I IO I  
" "~% ~'~-~ "" '  ' Y : , 'and  District' Dis t r i c t ;  t.-of. :,~" ' ................................... " ..... ~o1,o ,a*;,~ a~.~- w~l i ; . ,~  l~ ] ' _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  tys '- Ta l~ ngt[~{~ i .hat :  .q f i "davd'  ¢i,,;~, ) / ia i , ,  ~_ : - / : . :?  ; 
• " Coast , '  :Hange::~V:'-:;~:i;"?':'~~:: "~" 
: Take . /notice ~that Fredi,Da~vsoii, o~f 
Vancou#'er ; 'B :C . : ,  bart~ndei;; late.ads.to 
apply for ~permlssion"to purcli~se: the 
following described,lands:. Commencing 
at a post plar~ted a~-l~he south-west corr 
net  of Lol~356/:Coast; .Rahge=~/,,thenee 
south 40 Chains, efist 40. e~ains, north 
40 chains, west 40 chains, to..point of  
?0mmencement, containing. !60 ac~es,. 
more or l ess .  . . . . . . . .  
June 5, 1913 :. Fred Dawson 
' ~ ,  50 ' Jo"W~•Hart, agent 
Hazelton LandDistr ict--Distr ict of 
Coast,  Range V. 
Take notice that Ralph:. G;':White;~ of 
V.ancouver,/B.C~, salesman, Ldtends :to 
apply fo r  permission to purchase the 
following described lands: C0mmehcing 
a ta  post planted at a poiflt, t~O! inileSot 
west of. the north-west e0rner Of L 
~92, Coast District," Range V ;  thence 
south 89 chains, west  ~0: chains; north 
80 Chains, east 80 chains to  p omt 'o f  
commencement, •containing 6~ acres~ 
more or less. : .  ~ : i :.~ :~ 
June 7, 1913 " Ralph G. White 
50 . J .W.  Har t ;agent  
Hazelton Land District--District o f .  
Coast , ' I tange  V. 
• Take notice that David W.  Thomson, 
of  VancOuvel~, rB.C., broi~er, inteadS tO 
apply fo r  permission m purchase the 
following descrmea lands: tgommencing 
a ta  post planted one ~nd,one-half mile~ 
south and two miles west ot ~he ,~0uth= 
west corner o f  LOt b56," Coast, Ran'ge 
V~,~ thence south 80 chains, west 80 
c[~ains, north 80 chains,• east  80 chains 
to :po in~ of eommencernent,:con~aining 
640 acres, more or less. 
June:6, 1913 ::~ = . David-W. 'fhomson 
..: 5~ . . . . .  :' ' J: W~ Hart~ agent 
. . . . 
~Hazelton Land District--District Of 
Coast.  Range V:  
'~Take'notice that William A. HcLeod, 
of'~Vancouver, ,B.C., c igar clerk, in- 
tends to apply ,~Ior permismon to -pur- 
c[iime the ~Olk~ing.~deSerilsed: lands: 
C~l~meheing at a post planted One and 
one-half miles south and three:~miles 
w~St of the south-west" Corner of Lot 
356; Coast District, Range.  V, thence 
~0) chains south, 80 'chains  :west. ~0 
chains north, 80.chains east.topoint of 
commencement, "640 acre§ more •o~ less. 
Jiifie 6, 1913 William A. McLeod 
~:~:: 50 J.• W.  Hart, agent 
": :Hazelton Lafid District District of 
Coast,  RanKe V. 
~Take notice that John J. Grady, of 
Victoria, B. C., accountant, intenas to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
foflowing described lands: Commencing 
at~ a post planted one and one-half miles 
south of ~he south-wes~ corner of Lot 
356, Coast District, Range V. thenoe 
east 80 chains, sotith 80 ehains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains to  poin~ of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, rdo,,~ or less. 
Jiine 6, 1913 John J .  Grady 
~':50 ~ J. W. Hart, agen~ 
'.~rlazelton Lar~d~.-]Jis'triet: ':DiStriCt :~f.-: 
; . -  Coast ,  14ange V. 
. Pdarson,,: HazeltorfUand i tri t District of I: Take notice that, 30 da  from date;, 
engineer,~.. I " ;, ~:~ !~ Coa:st,~'R~angeV '" ~.: . "-.~ ~J W~ Hart, Vancouver, B. C;, cruiser,~ 
,~., . . . . .  ~.~,, :Takenotme:tliat:;Andrew Tomkms2o~l intend§q~: aDl~ly{:£o~,'lt licendi~Yt~:'vros~ 
corner 
sou-t-h :40- ~-h~in~, ~s~: ~6 ~i~gs ,=:~ouf~.l wdst c0rner:0£:Lot 356, Coast 
40 chains, east'-80 c.hains to  poi!,t . . . . . .  the n_ce's0uth 80~chai 
50" - " . . . . . .  ~,~"W- ~ Hart, aj~en-t,[:JuneS, 1913•~.~. Andrew Tomkins 
. . ;. . .,, aCres :more~ov less~:~: :  ;,~ ~,,:~ ,
.:~ J.~W, Hart, 'ag t 
Hazelton Land District~Districti0f?::!l ~',. ~:.'~:~ ~ ..:~,-~.~:: ,!:,~:~:,.,~. . . . .  ~-,.~, . , . ,  . ~! .  
Coast ,  Range V.  . ~::~ 
:.Take notice :that John S.  Salter, d~. 
Vadcouvei~, B.~C;:.,~ccoufitafit, ntends ~ 
:to apply. for:~r~/iissiod t  purCli~se the 
following described lands: Commencing 
.at ~ a:post! ~ planted two and one-half 
n~iles'soii~h ;ind four miles west of the 
south-west Corner of Lot 35~, Coast 
District; ~Range 'V, thence south 80 ~ 
chains, west 80 chains,:fiorth 80 thains~ 
east 80 chains to point of commence~ 
ment, 640 acres, :n~ore or less. :' .... f~:~i 
~une.5i;1913~'~r~ ~ . . . . .  John S. Salter  
' " 50 ~" '  ," r J..W. 'Hart. agenti 
• Hazelton Land District--District of::~i:!i 
• .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Coast  ~Range,  ,V .  , , ,_ ,~, ~.~ 
Take notice thatThomai~ . . . . . . . . . . .  S;~aiima~'~:, 
of Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intern 
to apply~for permissmn to pufCllhse .the 
following deseribed iandS f~Cornmenein~ 
at ~' post planted twoand one-hal~: 
miles south and 6 miles west of the 
SdUth~Wcst Co,her"of Lot 35{], C0a~" 
District,' :Range. v, thence north 8~i 
chains, west 8o chains, south 80 chains;~ 
east 80 chains to  point of Comrnencdli ~ 
menti: 640 hcre~ ili0r~ drless.:,:// : J ," ,~ ~i 
June 5. 1913 Thomas. S. Tallman 
.... .-: 50 - . :  :..:J, .W. .  :Har t , . :agen l ;  
Hazelton •Land Distrmt-District; o f '  
..... :.--Coast, Range" "~L ......... , . . :  
Take notice, that Edgar Allen Foste~;! 
of Vancouver, B.'C., broker, intend~, 
at a:pos~ pla~ted:twb and One-half mile'h' 
~butl].imd ~0ne mi'ld~.w.e~t:of-~:the south::: 
West corner of L0t356i Coast Districl~i: 
Range:=.V.~ ~thence:south 80.. chains, ;~we§t: 
80 chi~ins, 'north 80 chains, east 80 
chains t0.point-of  .commencement, 640 
acres; more or:less. ! -  . . . . . . .  : /  
June 6,:1913: ' ...... Edgar Allen Foster: 
50  ! . :  : : . : .  , : J ' ,W. Hart, agent: 
Hazelt0~ Land District.Distr iCt ofi:~i 
-. " "COast, R'h~ge V : i  :~:;~: 
Take notice .that Mrs. Grace M~D0n~: 
aid, df'.'.,'Laiigley~ B:: C., married W~:,I: 
one-half miles south andtwo mi es west. 
.of the south-wes't!~: corner o f  Lot 356:,: 
Co~st District, R~ange V, thence !soutl~i 
:80 chains, west,, 80 chains, nor th  80 
eh~iifiS,:e-astd0 chains~to point 0f! com-~ 
mencement,'640 acres more or less. ~/:.:: 
June 6i 1913:: :: ~ Mi, s~~Grace YIcDonaid~ 
50 J .W.  Hart. asrenti 
• : : ' "  • •~:•~ •~" ; : ' ;  ' f : t  , •  . ' , -~  . ' :  ; '~z  
For t  F raser '  Land "D ls t r l c t=-D is t r l c t ' " 'o f  
, 'i ..... :i~Fort:Frime~~ .... :. i q~ 
. Take!n0tiee ithat'Mabel:Grace Hoo'd';~ 
of Lynn,.Mass.,.U.S..A.~. married wo.- 
man;  ifitends' to'!.iap'ply fS?"  perintssiofi 
.to:ipurehase i;;:the)following described' 
lands: C 
at  the s. 
s: ommencing at, a post planted 
~e w. e0rner. 0fSectmn'nine, Tp. 
1'4, Range 5/-Coast: ~District,', :marked 
"M.G.H. ~s.~,. :corner,'.', thence north 40 
chains, thence West ~10~chains,'thence 
south 40 chains, thence..east~ .40~ehains 
to. point o f  commencement,. Containing 
160 aeresmore' 0r"]ess..: "": :"  . ' ' 
May 29, 1913..; :~ " Mabel Grace Hood 
51 , i Ge0 • T,,.dtewart, age nt 
F0r t~ Fra§er .  • i:and ::Distrlet "D ls t r le$ .  Of  
: '  , "~"'  Fort Fr~isel;:: i .  .... ". 
:: Take notme that ~hce' S..Mflbkne, of 
Boston; Mass.,'.U:.S.:A,,: widow, intend~ 
to. apply:for permission to.purchase the 
foll0wing"described'la.ndg: ~" Commencing 
at• a post planted :at tlie ~orth,east eor-~ 
ner. of  "Section 31, Tp: :]~4,. Range 5, 
coast District:~p~St marlCed"."~. SSM. 
n; w. corner;"thenCe; south ,30 ~ehains; 
thence east 40 chains, thence, r/orth 30 
chains, thence west  40 chains ~t0 , point 
0f,commencement,~containing 120 acres 
more or less.: ; 
M'ii~128,~19i3 ~ !~.q~~ :;:Aliee~S; ~Millikiib. 
::.:" 51 ... ; G~eo,, T. ~tewart, agent 
. .  '.,,.,:.,-' : • ,Coast;"Rang~ ~,X ,:~ :~ . . .  , .  , . .  ': 
;~;rra~e ilin~ti¢~': !that ~:~ Leonard. :•Alfred 
Mitchell o fNeW Hazelt0n, B.C., :~ clerk, 
int~nds te/ippli/, fbr iiermission/to~ pur- 
ebase the following described-lands: ~= 
Commencing at/.a.: post. -planted : at'~the 
noi~th.east eo~ner ~flot'~a2 ~, R~mge ,; 
CoaSt.Distric ~,: the e% st"~40)Ch'ainS, ': 
north20 ehains~,west 40 chains,. South 
20 chains ::i'd 'l~biiit'of ~oJm~enc~ment,- 
c0ntainir.,g: 80 acres, :more:. or, less.: ~. ,~:.:..~ 
May 10.. 13: fLeo.nard Alfred Mitchell. 
Pub. ~7 .... ' 'Gi lbert B~iHngton', ageiit 
"' Hazelton I~and DistrictL-District :of ~- 
., . . .Coast ,  Range....V..:,:- .,i ..... :'-. 
Take notice :that. Mui'r~' :F0re'st Br~iJ: 
thern, Of Vancouver, B. C.. c0ntractbr~ / 
intends to app]y.~f,0r, permission to.. pur-. 
chaseithe followifi[~, described "lands':--' 
C~ini men cing: ilt :~. a ~: post !-plan ted :at ~ the 
s.'-e~: .corner,of~Jot 811;-,..thence east,80: 
Chains, north 80 dhains,~iwest 80 chains~ 
sohth'80 chaih's hl0ng ttielii~e 6f~8ii"tb 
i 
. .~.....:~ ~.. •. . point of commencement, 640 acres ~or~ 
Hazeltdn ILanci ~)istrict--Distr: or~ less. . . . . .  : .... :i ' ..... 
...... :~.:-;.. :,~oast, .Range V.~ . :~.::.; June 11,'13..~::i!(Murry Forest:Brouthern 
~-" %i{edoti~e'{hat'.~S'. BarbaraO~Neill;.' ' . . . . .  : .  :: ..... : . . . . . .  ' " 
.of Langley,-B~C., married, woman, in~i ~:Hazelton;Land~District,Dis~rmt of ~.'~: 
fends'to~iappJY!fo~ip~rmission tQ pu~ ~ Coaet.'I~ange V . . "  " i , :  
es west:fro 
intends, t~ for al icense to 
~d!:vetrol~um ~ov 
l•nlile west fr~i 
640 acres more or less. . . . . .  ~ [ menll.: 640 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  acres :~-;' 
18, q9] 3 ~ -1 ..... :"~"~-J- W-.-Hart [.June -19;' .1913 ~, -- .1 .............. J_'~ W~.'~ 
:~ :  ° ° i - - - - , "  • • 
Haze l to~: :L~i :d  Distiic!t~District of  :. 
- : . . . .  i ).: 
: : ::: ':):!: :::) 
~ntends.to~apply for a-license- to iJros~ "- ' ~ ' • :  
p~c~::fdr":coal and pet r i J l e t i r~;  d~/er7 the  :~::.: ~.:...:::.,::~ - • .~ ,~u,  ::- 
~ds: Commenc in~ following describedlm i 
ranted 4 miles at a Ira s t  ~ ~ west from ~;~e i~NQ~i~!'S OF ODAL MINING 
ohains, west~80'~Ch~!ns,; soutl~ 80;chains, . ' =,;. :-:/.-••.~.•', 
chains .~. east 80 ~6~::point..of commence- " ' ~: "'" '""~: 
men~i 640 acr~s 'baorebr less .  - " COAL mining rights o~:'~he D~ 
[Iune:18,':1913 !/::~;-~1: i .... J .W.~Hart  " in Manitoba. Saskatchev~a~ 
~, ..'::~-:: -: '!-  ........ :";~!7~i-! ~ ' Alberta,..tli~:~Yukon Territ0r~ 
North~@~t~T~rritories and in..a ] 
Hi~ze!fon.LanEDistri~t-Distriet Of • o f~the  ~ J~r~v inc~ o f .  B r i t i sh  C01 i' 
::'.f; . . . . . .  .,::~:: .. C~islar.:. • . . .ma~. ! /e ]~sed; fbr . s~; te~m oftW, 
: ;rake :notiee:thaf, lt;:, 30:days from date, ~'ei~rs~ Re:aft ahfiusl i~n~al of, $I ~' 
" - Not more.:.!ha~ $60acres  willrb~ 
C.;r to ooe  
in~.~ndsi'.t0-~apply fdr:a. license to pros, _ Application fo r  ~,'st'~i"b, 
nectfor~coal and;~netroleum over the .... 
s.-W. corner of, 1oti3395, ~•thence soutffd0 
cbains'.~.west 80ch~ip~,=,nbrth 80'chains,, 
easl~SO 'chains :.to,~_Imjnt.Lof.. eommence,~ 
merit, .640 acres niore. 6r]ess.' . ; i 
Juh~e ig,! 1913 .:. ::F•, i : :-/:~:•:: J: W. Ha~t" 
• : : . :  : :,:: ~. ~ ' . ' . ,~ , ! - ,=¢. j ( . . :  • . : . .~ , : : : .  
: {Ha#.e l ton :  Land:D is t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  o f "  
: ~al~e.riotice~.thatt30~:dava from date: 
at!a:pb~St~.~!an•ted=41:milek~WeSt and due ~ 
"r, ile_soii'th?'from the s:-'W,~:~coimer of-:lot 
3396, :(the/~ce south,.dff chain.'s, west 8( 
dh~inS,~:hbrth 80 chains, ~east/~80 .chains" 
to!i~pg~t: :of ~e'oihmencem~nt;:ifgl0 acres ~ 
mbr~:~r  less,:."; ~ ::;.; i'. i~..: .i; :: ;:'-:'~ ~-i~'~: ~: 
JUnd:~9, 1913 '::~ ' i. ' ": ~ :" J'.~"W:"H~.1:t 
: 
"Haze] t0n:: I~ah'd'Distridt "~Disti;l~:t o f~ 
Tak~ ndtiee {i~t, 30 days' fromda~:-: 
J.~ W. Hart,; Vancouver, B. C.,#~ruis.e.r4; ~ 
in~nds tA'apidl~.for a licen'Se 'i~d:!p~ 
:pd'ct for :e.Oal" 'ahd'(lietroleum ' o~r.-:fl~'~ 
:following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 3 miles west and one 
'niile south from :the'~d. :,iw.~cbi~h'er:::.of:: 10t  
3396, thence'sout_l~:ig0~ .ghains~.i~wes~.i 80 
chains, north ~ 80 chains, eas~t, '80 chains 
td:.i!point of •commencement,. 640acres 
'more'or less• . . -  : -~- . .  , 
Ju'ne 19, 1913 ~.~.~:1, ; ,. " ,: ,i. J,~!:~,W.:~Hart 
; iHaze l t0n"  i~and: J ) istr ict:Distr ict of 
:~.~ : :- " Casslar. • . . 
~or coal. and petroleum o~,er, the. 
~/ing described lands~ Comfi~edi!ing 
[iost,plant~d 2 miles west and'one 
southfrom the s.-w. corner of lot. 
'ithence .south:80 chains, west 80 
Take notice that Charles R. YIa~rchant; 
of-¥ancouver~• B, C., ho't~l clerk, ~'intends 
toi'appiy for'permission.t0 purchase, the 
folio'wing described lands: Commehcing 
at~ a post planted one and one-half males 
s~i~th of the south-west corner of Lot 
356,, Coast Distriet;:Rafige V,I thdnee 
we'st 80 chains, south ~o, chains, east.80 
chains,, nor! h 80 chamS!.~q: ~j.0.in~.of. Ccm::: 
m'encement, 640 acres m0~ e'er less. .... 
J~ne {i,. I913 Charli~s R~:I~i~i.chant 
,~'-~ 50 : : . .  J .  ',W;::Hart; agen~ 
:~ , ' :  "'.  "'. , . .~ . : :  ' :h , , ' ,  .... . :  h . , . : "  :.~ 
i.~azelton Land District.' ~D: 
,~, '  .. :: :~Coasti~ R~hge i~t :~ ~, 
:.:notice ' that': Mrs.-~.: 
~hase tlie:~ffolldv~in~v~ described "ianda~ 
.COmmencihg at a post pl'anted two and. , 
bhe:h'alf.miles south and 7, milesi we~ 
of the south-west corner of lot 356,~,; 
Coast District, Range. 5,~:thence. ,northi, 
80. chains, west 80  .chains, south 801 
chains~ e~St: 80 chai ns,:t0 ~0.int:~ofcotn'-:? 
mencement, 640 acresmo~e 0~,less.- .... 
• June-5, -:1913 Mrs-', BarbaraO~Neiil. 
.... . .5 ,0  . . . . . . . . . . .  J:.W. Har.t,.~agent, 
" Had;el'ton Land DistrictLDistrict o f  
tO ' .  
lanos: uommenmng;a~ :~,pu~.pzgp.teu one.-.half mile~south'~bf: the: soutWwesl 
tliree mil~S:.~est 0~-~he north~ed~.~br- cor~,r:~o:f Lo~i~C0'~t  D[s~fiti Rdfig~ 
~di,.o.f Loti'~92, CS.~t Distri~t~;::Range V,~ibhce. ,~t i{ '~:~i~ ..:chai~i~i. :~ ~'est :8( 
~.' then south '~0" ehaini~ "'~west ~'8{i ~ce ~, Chains, north80 chains, east 80 chaim 
' ~ains, north 80.chains, east 80 ~,.chains :to~po!nt of :~commencement, containing 
~po int  6f.i cofi~mefice~nent, cofitaifilng .... ~ . . . . .  ~ ..  640  " . . . . . .  i o i  ~ les~ >..~' ~:' :i ~!'~ ac.res,'.more. 
:) acres, ~o~e d~IbSS.!' " JUne:6, 1918 ' William D. Mathesbr 
June, 7,  1913.  . : ,,:,~Mrs".,Margaret.~ ' ' . rwh i te  . . . .  p~:~.~59~.:,,/ ' ' , : ',; :J..W. :Hart,. agefil 
50 . . . . .  ~J~. :~W',  .Hax~,  ,agent .# ~,  ~ ~ . . . . . .  - ~.~ :~- • ~ ~ :. ..... 
i:I}~azelton 
::~ !. 
i~:J~ ake  not  
CoaBt ,  ] 
ice that 
no,me :~nat-mmery' w eszover? or: ich~iir/s; :north 8O;chains~ east 80 chains 
ver , : .B .C,  bricklst.~er, intends to~polntof do~nmtn~ement, 640 acres 
f¢)r:]~rmissi0htO.lands: ~urchase the ' ' ""' . . . .  " . . . .  - more or less~ ....... :~:"': . . . .  . . ~ :~ 
~g descri ~mmenclhg ~ied ~ ffdne :19; 1913 . . .  1 :  : J. W.: Har t  
~t l~l~in'te . at the'ii.ye/.~orr~er o f . , .  " " ' i :':" :~ ~ 
tl~ende :~sf 60 ~haifis,':.'s0uth" 80 ' '' 
west 60 chains,:'north iflO chains ' '~ .... ' ";" :'~" ~~':< ...... . . . .  "" ~ '''~ 
deiieemedl~;' c0~taihing48Oaeres i' 




~..west 80 ehai 
:'~Hazblt0d:LmidDistrltt; ~.)Dist2iC~ Qf ~'i 
• Take notice that; 80  days from date. 
~lll be received at thls ofllee~ 
gond~'. July 7,1 1913.. for the" ,~ 
}0~tor's Residence. Dlgby lsla~td 
:,:Plans,' s~eeifleatlons and folm. 
s~en and forms of tende~ oht~ 
,f!Mr. Win.; Hendetsbn, redde;fi 
B.C.. at the Public W'orks,~ 





~., 2•  . . . . .  
i ch the rights 
a. lease ~ 
~ ifi  .ne~ 
be described ;by:. sect 
~di4isions' of ~-~ectibnS. 
terri.tory, the. traet,~ 
aceountm 
.vekr ~= ': " ...... ' 
-: The lease Will 
. . . .  :~t~!~ " 
i * ~ " * • . • .,~ 
.~: .•.~ DeputyMi'nis'gr:•:of:the'ii~nte'k6~ :•'!::•:i.•::._'::(. : ! :
• N .  B .~ Z Unauthorized l~ubl'ieafi0~.i~:g~:::-:ii: :; .:".:.":.i.:. 
l ;h i~ i ldv~rt i s :e~ent :~ i ! l : ,  , t  ~ei i Ja id i : f~ '~° :  : :::•::i..:~.:: 
Ce tificate .of,Improvement;:. ~•:: ':•-~:•• 
' - :2"~: ' : "  ,::~::::?,. S -~: . :~ . - -  : ' :~' ~:"7•~-:~.~!~L.: ":.~:;~': '. ..... : : . -•  
'-~ . . . . . . .  " ; ]  UNIPER;~ ' ' *B ' .~LSAM;"  i ' JAc~• :? '~:~ ' : ' :~•  :': . ! i  . . . .  
:' : : -  AL"  AND "THIRD 'FRACTIONAl 
. . . . . . .  MINERAL CUA!MS/L_ 
, -~asmar  ~m~rlCL . l~ocal:e(l,, on i ! l~r , : , - . . :  " : , .  : : . , _~-  
"~"_e_her°::de•~"~'=Boule~"~Motihtaifi;P~iea~ ':: :~ :•¢::::-:,::t:~, 
Fi~e 
. ' .  : : ; : . ' ? i L  
before tli~/:iSSd~ of. :Sddd' 
District, i Range 
alns. west 80 
' " . . . . . . . . .  '~ " ' "~t  e ~.Th-o Departm coal, ~ ,~an, .~.. p0t ro leUm OVer .•  h . . . . . . .  
~er ~ofilot::8396~'~ thence ~:'.8outh 
. ,~ ' r ~!!~: 5 ~ 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,> .. •~.~•..:.,•, .: ..  :} ... . ~ : - ' ';' :.~:'•~':i "; 4~ "I '"  :.~:~i: -THE' OMINECA LHERALD, FRIDAY,'..,J "- ;:: 913 ..,_.~ii~i.i::..:~io~:i~ii;i...~,:,ii:.ii.~. 
' Handl~'by .~!i. C,gar Dea|eirbiit :~'
kr~. . .  ~ '!~ the  nor th .  ~OnlyiUni0n. -;.'," 
, "-~. ..... ~ .... , Men ~mpnoy~u.  f 
Cig 
Made in  P r ince  Ruper t  f r0m the  Nl. l tERMAN'" :PR  OpRIETOR~ 
Pures t  and  B~t  l tawna T@bac¢o "~hira Aw. . Pr|nce nu~rt .  Box 39 
: . , , i• ; •-i:•::( 
RE6OLAR sTA6E LI~i~ TO 
]]Ncw llazclt0n a.a Stage tmc 
I I .  
II, ~s  ~)  )m~-s ~o~ ~n~. lla~,in. &-lacrolx, l'ro. 
. . . .  - ~ ,  ~ ' :  ; • 
. . . . .  "That  - 
" Rich,i ,Malty 
• .... :, .... :,:,,6, - - .< '" :: :-i: Cho'c W~r&":i)~f,atCd :B,dly Unttl the':! >":':A" .: --,. . .....  _. 0~' !~ 
"'":: c.': .~,[r i .~tic[ ¢ ( j , ldn* . t  g , t  ;,:.i:.::i:i t ' U ~ :  ' O r r i s  ': ": : I : : : :W' Car ry 'a ; .  
:!:."-:,-.:i ,':: ::Ddwn•:Agata - >'"  '~ i<:!:•| ' •. K6d~i i~! '  
• , . . , , ,  :: . . . .  . ' , ,  : '~  ] i ;  'Success . i , *0  Adams:DrugStor¢ . - , : ; F i lm~, :• iP  
. ' . ( ,The.hardestgame that Ne ,  I Devel6i)in~": 
Hazeiton ever lost, was the one to. , . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ a .Sp. 
.... " ...... ..... i] ,i TelkwarlastSunday. It wasL the= ]: '~::' UP.TO,DATE,STOCK ~.. :.,~.:'.. ; first league game'and was sprung ]~:;,;:•,;:.. UP=TO=DATE: m_~X"OD "•. • L,:-D.:>:Tult6i 
. f  7 ' . t .  . . . . . . .  
on .Ne~;:'Fiazeiton withbut:a'm62, ~.. ! . .  UP'TO=DATE P. . i~ICES: :  . . . . . . .  ' "~:  and :.>" >' ; . i  . . . .  -:. - . . . .  ,: . . . .  " : "  ' " : "  .,Hazelto~ 
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Taste ":! 
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.... Y0u'll find it in good old. ~. 
HEIDELBERG BEER 
-:-arid you'll.f ind health 
and lasting delight in it, 
too. It's a :light brew 
• 'h  with, a fu l l ,  r lc  , old 
German f lavor -  abs0-. ] 
lutely the  .finest table 
Beer made.  Bottled only 
at ,the brewery.  Ask-. 
YOUR DEALER: Pints 
::6r:Quarts. 
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a patch team together and-fill,d,] ~ibll 
their engagement:.-  Before the 
game it did not look as th~uglh "
the, boys had a chance, but:iwhe~ 
the game: 'got started it. Was seefi. 
that it was an  even break• As 
the play progressed New HazeN 
ton .was/leading w~th. two runs,[ 
up to the seventh and.the Visitors I 
thefour,Were shut out..The seventh :waSf i r s tbut  brakwere hul~and outTelkWaagain-ing°t . ~ . : : iDry  i Ls: : ,. , 
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chancd: . They  Wentto bat. with 
a new pitcher in the box.,but g0t 
only one man to. second base' and 
the side :was .retired. The"score 
was 13 t0i0."' ~/, ! " ' : " . ( . " i .  
For New .Hazelton Jennings: 
was in the .box and he proved' 
himself a' •real-strike-out artist. 
]For seven innings hardly aman 
[got to second. :  The few ,ha*got  
I t .  first were stopped-at .second 
[by F inny 's  wonderful ~Peg,~:iBfit 
] while Jennings got excellent sup- 
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: ' ::  . . :0~r  spring:and 
• ~. :: Summer Stock,' 
• ~ . . . :  : .  :.. ,C0~i§{stinl~iof..: 
port he also got. more .than the 
average •number: of strike-outsil 
even in the,fatal  n inthhepi tched 
good ball and g~Jt two strikes ;on 
most of.. them. But there was nO 
" across 
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